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Hawk is E lected 
District Chairman 
Of Lions Club Group
A number of BalUngrr Lions 

Club members and their wives 
attended the district meeting at 
Robert Lee Thursday night of last 
week. Practically all clubs In this 
section were presented w i t h  
exception of Ban Angelo, Its large 
delegation being unable to reach 
Robert Lee because of high water.

R. J. Hawk, president of the 
Ballinger club, was elected group 
chairman at the business session 
and will assume the duties at 
once, serving until July, IMO Each 
Club represented had a part on 
the program. Jack Nixon, J r . pre
sented a phrenology board which 
answered questions to the embar- 
ra.ssment of the guests. Tlie 
Tucker Twins, who will represent 
Texas Lions at the International 
convention In Pittsburgh, were 
heard In several numbers.

A barbecue dinner was served at 
the opening of the meeting.

Attending from Ballinger were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. R J. Hawk, L. 
C. Adair, Ous Barr, C. A. Blssett, 
Malcom Morgan, Jack Nixon, Jr., 
W. W. Chastain Bob Tunnell; Dr 
Oren Chandler, Robert Bruce, 
Jack Rudd and R. T. Hall.

At the regular meeting of the 
local club Friday noon, Chester 
Cherry, recenty elected fourth 
vice-president of the State Fire
men’s Association, was the honor 
guest He was Introduced by D. O. 
Posey, who has been associated 
with him In the local department 
for many years. Mr Posey told of 
some of the outstanding work 
done by Mr. Cherry In Ballinger 
and In the .state.

Chief Cherry spoke briefly to 
the Lions, expres.slng his appre 
elation for everything done In his 
behalf. He described what was 
being done to prevent fires In 
Texas and attributed to this 
movement the reduction of fire 
losses from $20,000,000 annually 
to $5,000,000 the past year. Mr. 
Cherry said much of this was due 
to educational work done In th« 
schools.

REV. SHARPE TO PREACH
FO R  COLEMAN CHURCH

Rev .  Dwight A. S h a r p e  
announced this week that there 
would be no preaching services at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
here on the first three Sundays in 
July. During that period he will 
preach for the Coleman Presby
terian church while Rev R F. 
Jones, pastor. Is In New York 
attending school. Rev. Sharpe will 
meet the local congregation at the 
mid-week service each Wednesday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wlllbern, 
Mrs. Mark A. Mo.ss and baby. Ad 
Wlllbern and Mary Wlllbern, of 
Llano, spent s e v e r a l  days the 
first of this week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T  C. Wlllbern’s 
daughter, Mrs L. C Tinsley, and 
family.

McCarver & Lynn
Loans-Abstracts-Insurance 

Ballinger, Texas

$250.00 Reward
Paid for Conviction of 

Livestock Thievea.
Runnels County Livestock 

Association

U n c l e  S i  S a y s :

'Ef Ktebbins' landlady’s 
treatin’ him kinda 

mean lately so he ups and 
tells her he’s gonna move. 
She caTclates hr can’t find 
a good place but he finds a 
baiter OM far tesa money the 

day iBrostgb 11m Lad- 
dMi”

Ballingerites Plan 
Varied Amusement 
On Fourth of July

Most Ballinger people will leave 
town n e x t  ’Tuesday to celebrate 
Independence Day. Check-ups 
around town r e v e a l  that many 
points In Texas will have patrons 
from Ballinger The l e a d i n g  
attraction probably w i l l  be the 
rivers and creeks of this section 
that recently have been at flood 
.stage and fishing Is expected to 
be right about that time Several 
local parties plan to establish 
camps this week-end and remain 
there until after the Fourth

Some will visit CarLsbad Caverns 
and join the throngs there In u 
tour of the underground wonder. 
One large party will e.stabllsh 
ramp at Chrl.stoval Saturday of 
this week and return the after 
noon of July 4 A large number 
of cars will take local rltlxens to 
Brady to attend the barbecue and 
see the horse racing program In 
connection with the July Jubilee 
A few w i l l  be In Siam ford to 
attend the Cowboy Reunion and 
several small parties plan a visit 
to Lake Brown wood

Most local citizens who belong 
to the Ballinger Country Club will i 
remain here for the annual cele
bration.

’There w i l l  be no business In 
Ballinger ’Tuesday, only d r u g  
.stores, cafes and filling stations 
remaining open.

Fuzzy-Wuzzies Aid British in Omdiirman ‘Hattie’ 'C ü th oH C  S tâ tC

Meets at Olfen July 11

In (hr wrlding nf (hr ‘life liar al lb« BriUob •niplrr,’ Cnrg Horatio Kllrbrarr’a lamoaa vlrtory at 
Omdurman. Angla-Eo ptlao Hadaa, oa Srplcaibcr t, IBM. aver tba foBatir drrvUb bordrs of the Khaiiro 
oUnda a« one of the moat important military lanquaala In Engtend’a talatory. Kleramlng (ram tbli triumph 
uok <>rral Brllaia’a complete mastery at Egypt. Now a Rritish movie compaay Is rrmsklag history, hlniing 
the battle wilb the aid of Iha Hadeadawsb tribe, kaaaa as the Katsy-Wusiles. s asme glvea them by Kudysrd 
Klpllag. IWI: Natives retaxlag before a "battle.** Circle laael: Makeup mra create dummy brads Is be 
strrwB aa the ballleUelds. Right: Hand la baud aMOualrra betwreu the asllvrs sad the soldiers.

Olfen  4-H Club Boy 
To Address Tarleton 
C o llege  Conference

Walter Lange. Jr . of Olfen. has 
been selected as one of the out
standing farm boys of Texas to 
appear on the Rural Life Con
ference to be h e l d  at John 
Tarleton C o l l e g e .  Stephenvllle. 
July 18-20 ’Tlie conference?, which 
Is o|>en to all rural Inhabitants 
and which rovers questions relat
ing to ecunonuc. social, an d  
spiritual problems of th e  com
munity. will devote one day to 
the rural youth At this t i m e  
young Lange will address the 
group

Lange Is a member of the 4-H 
club at Olfen. some nine miles lollowed by a meeting

’Tlie Catholic State League ot 
Texas will hold Its 41st annual 
conventlonn at Olfen on July It, 
12 and 13. >

State officers are: spiritual ad
viser, the Rev. O. A. Boeckman, 
Olfen; president, Ous J. Strauss, 
Halletlsvllle, vice-president, Otto 
J Halfmann, Olfen; secretary, 
Walter Albrecht, Ban Antonio, 
treasurer, Henry Bockholt, West
phalia.

Olfen citizens are preparing to 
entertain a large number of visi
tors on this occa-Nlun. ’The Catho
lic Stat(> League consists of three 
divisions, the men’s section, ttM 
women's section and the insurance 
branch 'The meeting at Olfen will 
consider the adding of a youth 
section

Beginning Monday night, July 
10, at 6 p. m. a banquet will be 
held for local secretaries of the 
insurance branch and this will be

llin il SCHOOL TRANSFERS
IN COUNTY FA R  BFHINH

County Superintendent E C 
OrIndstafT calls to the attention 
of patrons of Runnels r o u n t y 
schools the fact that high school 
transfers must be made not later 
t h a n  July 31 To date only a 
few have been recorded at the 
superintendent’s ofTlce and If this 
year Is like previous years many 
t r a n s f e r s  are yet to be regis
tered

Legislation Is pending t h a t  
afTects rural schools and trans
fers. making It compul.sory that 
transfers be recorded during the 
period specified. 'The new law 
will be elTectlve when the governor 
signs the bill.

$15,000 City Bond Issue Election 
Scheduled tobe  Held Saturday

.south of Ballinger He has been 
a 4-H club member lor five years, 
and during that time has carried 
on several projects and entered

On ’Tuesday morning delegate« 
will arrive and register. At 1:30 
p m. there will be addresses of 
welcome in behalf of the society,

I In two Judging teams In cotton parish and county. Paul TTlm- 
|rlasalng he was a member of this „jer, county Judge, will address 
state’s winning team at A A M delegation In behalf of Run- 

I College In 1937 and also at the county ResjMnse will be
I John Tarleton 4-H Judging eon- made by President Strauss. Fol-

Ballinger Fifiy-Three Years Old
Today

Today Is Ballinger's 53rd birth-| to the day of ttp town lot sale
There are a large number of men 
and women here who were cltl- ^
zen.s at that Una however, and 
who still call Ballinger home and force

Church of Christ 
Revival Will Close 

With Homecoming
The revival at the E i g h t h  

Street Church of Christ will cdose 
Sunday with a home-coming of 
former members and friends. In { 
addition to the regular services, 
the church will s e r v e  a basket 
dinner at noon In city park Invl- 
tatlon.s have been m a i l e d  to a 
large n u m b e r  of out-of-town 
peo|>le and large attendance is 
anticipated C l a r e n c e  Bryant, 
local minister. Is In charge of the 
arrangements.

Evangelist P a u l  Southern, of 
Abilene, U doing the preaching 
In this revival, which began Isuit 
week ’Two services are held dally, 
at 10 a. m and 8:15 p. m. Accord
ing to Mr Bryant the services are 
attracting l a r g e  congregations 
with out-of-town group.s attend
ing nearly every night

Mr Southern a n n o u n c e s  the 
following .subjecUt for the con
cluding services of the meeting 
Thursday night. "Why the Lords 
Church Is Right", Friday night. 
'Tlie Great Sulvutlun"; Saturday 
night. "Salvutlun by i ’alth” ; Sun
day morning. "What Must I Do 
to be Saved?" and Sunday night, 
" I f  I Had But One S e r m o n  to 
Preach.’’

day The city that was founded 
at a town lot sale on June 29. 
1886. today stands as one of the 
best (or Its size In all Texas and 
with a half century of history 
and progress behind

The birthday has been quietly 
observed without celebration, pro
gram or spertal visitors Business 
as usual was underway and many 
did not remember the date

For the past four years a cele
bration ha.s been staged here In 
which pioneers of the county were 
the honor guests After the one 
In 1938 It wa.s derided not to have 
an observance every year, but to 
have one ^bout every five years 
and present a program that would 
attract large attendance and 
make the celebration a real home
coming (or the pioneers of this 
section

'There are a few bu.sinesses In

Ballinger rllizens will go to the 
polls Saturday to votr* on the 
question of whether the city shall 
Issue $15.000 In bond.s Tlie clee- 
llon will be held at the rlly hall 
from 8 a m to 7 p m with C R 
Stephens, manager. K F. Krebs, 

and J Whit F’attrrs=<i. 
J Beck, 8r . elerk.s The 

isual voting requlremei.’w, will be

have done much for the progress For the past .s«'veral year.s the 
of the community during the past city commLssion h a .s|Kin.sored 
fifty-three years WPA projects without calling on

Ballinger has pa.ssed through projierty owners (or a bond elec- 
good times and bad and has tion During that time approxi- 
weathered every Itorm There has malely $31.000 of the general . , . . .
never been a b^om here that fund has tx-en sjient for this typej,,.. arin.ior. tv. iu»a
caused an overgrowth of business of work and many worthwhile 
and private property and on the projects have been completed as 
53rd birthday there ar«' onl a few well as hundreds provided with 
business locations available and employment that kept them off 
hardly a residence or apartment direct relief
to be rented At this time the general fund

Building of any nature has b«‘en must tx- refunded with a part of 
slow for several years but this this money, approximately SlO.CMX) 
year a number of new homes have In addition there are wurrant.s 
been built and contracts let for outstanding against fire fighting 
others Business property h as  equipment that bear a high rate

test in tile summer of 1937.
Walter has carried on demon- 

stratlotas In poultry, beef calf 
feeding, maize production, better 
staple conte.st and demonstration 

' In 193T. and In 1938 hud a nlne- 
: acre crop rotation demonstration 
; that will b*- carried Into 1939 'This 
I demon.stratlon has thre*- acres In
Irotton three acres In rnalz«'. and mass This Is the first time In the 
three a< re.s in s o l i  con.siTvation, long history of St Boniface par- 

' divided as follow, one a r r r In ish that a ponlifieal high mass has 
I jicas, one acre In sudun. one acre 
■in cane, all turned under and

lowing this jMtrt of the program 
there will be sessions, general and 
sectional, until 6 o'clock, at which 
time supper will be served. At 
night the presidents of the vari
ous sections will deliver their 
annual messages 

Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
there will be a pontifical high

been eelebrated In the church. 
The (■«•lebrant will be the Most 

thl; year all this nine acres have' Rev M S Garrlgu. co-adjutor, 
rotton planted and records will | bishop of Corpus Christl The ser- 
tx' kept on each division Lunge : nion will be preached by the Most 
1; a T e X a .N "gold star " boy, a [ Rev Robert E Lucry, bishop of 
Chicago-Banla Fe t r i p  w iniietAm arillo Arrh-prlest will be the

Rev B Harrington. San Angelo;

been Improved and modernized to 
keep Ballinger in the front rank 
of the g(Hxl towns Its size In this

tnt^contest winners ih 1938.
#

Baptists of Area 
To Hold .Numerous 

Revival Meetings

Ballinger today which date bark region

MRS. HERR1,NG WAIVES
EXAMINING 'TRIAL A N D

MAKES B O N D  OF $2.50«

Mrs. D B ) Do.w i Herring waived 
examining t r i a l  Saturday after
noon to a c h a r g e  of murdering 
her husband on June 7. Justice 
of the Peace O A. J a r r e t t s e t  
bond at $2.500, which was made a 
few minutes l a t e r  with A B 
I.egate and J R Holloway as 
sureties

A few hours after the death of 
Mr Herring, Mrs Herring came to 
Ballinger and made a statement 
to County Attorney Roy L Hill. 
In which she admittcKi shooting 
her husband. Appearance txmd 
was .set at $2.000 and the ball was 
signed by the same men

the grand Jury that convenes at 
the opening of the fall term of 
119th district court h e r e  In 
November

STATE NURSES VISIT
MISS HARWIXI. HIK»:

Miss Iva J a n e  L^dle, state 
advLwry n u r s e  at San Angelo, 
a n d  Miss Buz/elle, state super
vising nurse, of Austin, were here 
Wednesday, visiting Ml.vs .Sarah 
Harwell, county health nur.se 
While here th e  state nurses 
dl.scussed the system of records to 
be kept In the local ofTlce and j work 
other problems on w h i c h  Ml.s,s 
Harwell Is devoting time 

♦
Mrs F A Ru liardsun. of Pear- 

.sall. has b e e n  visiting relative.-

BALLINGER KTGRK8 WILL BE 
CLONED T U E N D A Y, JULY 4

Following the a n n u a l  custom. 
Ballinger business houses will be 
closed next Tuesday (or obaerva- 
tlon of the Fourth of July Cafes, 
filling stations and d r u g  stores 
will have Sunday hours and other 
concerns will not be open

No list was circulated because 
of a long-standing agreement 
that (our closing dates would be 
observed every year without a 
general slgn-up

There Is to be no Independence 
Day program (or the general 
public here, but recent rtsfs on 
streams of this section will make 
fishing gixvd and big celebrations 
are scheduled In several nearby 
cities that will attract large num
bers of Ballingerites.

C. A. Ooose, Jr., of Washington, 
p  C., spent s e v e r a l  days here 
this week. vlMUng relaUvoa and 
frtenda

The ca.se will be investigated by and friends hen several weeks

Funeral Directors of Area 
Will Meet Here on July 11

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the Central West Texas Funeral 
Directors’ and Eknbalmera’ Asso
ciation will convene In Ballinger 
on July II Plans are being made 
(or an afternoon session at the 
city hall and In the evening the 
visitors win assemble at the Bal
linger Country Club (or a barbe
cue. to be followed by sj>eclal 
entertainment

The King-Holt Funeral Home 
and the Agnew-Wrlght Funeral 
Home, of Ballinger, and the Spill 
Brothers Funeral Home of Win
ters. will be hosts to the a:'ocla- 
tlon for the meeting here

This Is a n ew  organizatum 
having been forme<l at Abilene a 
little more than a year ago At 
present there are 125 members 
and a number of o t h e r s  are 
expected to join at the quarterly 
mecung here The t e r r i t o r y  
extends f r o m  Mensutl norUi to 
WIchtte Falls and from Mineral 
WelU west to Midland

A short baslness period will 
follow the ojx-ning preliminaries, 
after which two p r o m i n e n t  
speakers will be heard Ray 
Crowder, of Fort Worth, president 
of the Texas Funeral Directors’ 
and Bmbalmers' Association will 
speak on Funeral Ethics." Prof 
K E Oswald of Dallas, will talk 
on "Mortuary 8< lence ’’

At the conclu.Mon of the session 
at the city hall the vlslUirs will 
go to the country club where a 
full bartxx'ue meal will be .served 
Following thLs entertainmeni will 
be prr.sented by local artists and 
the Tucker Twins of Winters

of Interest By voting enough 
bonds to take up these warrants 
which bear five and .six per cent: 
Interest with bonds tx-arlng three I 
per cent, a .saving can be had i 

If the bonds are voted and the | 
financial needs right now .vilved j 
no additional taxes w HI tx' a.i-sevsed 
or valuations ruL«ed Al present 7 ] 
cents of the tax levy Is being ' 
made to take care of the out
standing warrants and projects 
If the bonds are voted thui levy 
will be cut the first year to only 
6 rents of the $1 10 rate and later j 
only 4 cents will tx- nece.%sgry i 

Ballinger now has :i fifty-block ! 
paving project approved and part 
of the work U underway TTiere 
are numerou.s other projects to be 
done Including rontinuatlon oi 
the masonry curb and gutter 

Tlie.se Improvements are I 
needed and there is al.vi an acuU 
need for mployment by a num
ber of family hearts

Civic clubs have b* cn a.sked te 
explain the proi;;;M'd bond ts-u' 
to the cllizen.s but IhiTe ha.s tx-en 
llltle interest .shown in thi- pro 

;.al It is very e.HSr-ntlal tliat thr ' 
bond'- be voted according to thus* I 
directing the local improvemniti ' 
and they urge cltizen.s to go hi | 
the polls .Saturday 

.....-
I.IONS < I,UB TO FRH T

FOUR KOAD K.MRI.FMS

In keeping with the program of 
Texas Bapttsls tlie Southern Bap
tist AruuM'lutlon and all Baptists 
of America an evangelistic cam- 
INUgii will be conducted In this 
.section by the Runnels Missionary 
Baptist Association 

R<'v Clarence A Morion, paxtrrr 
of the Ballinger Baptist Church, 
is organizer for t h r association 
and has de.xlgnated sections of 
this county and adjoining coun- 
lle.s to be covered by the cam
paign Not only w i l l  siiecial 
revivals be held in the pastors' 
own churches but arrangements 
will br- made (or evangelistic ser
vice« In all neglected communltle.«

Four divisions have lx*en e.slab- 
Itshed In Runnels county Rev W

(Continued on page iO)

deacons of honor, th e  Rev. 
Francis Zlmmerrr. O B 8„ Mues- 
U*r, and the Very R«-v F A Wolf, 
lYedericksburg. deacon of the 
mass the Rev Robert Scherts, 
Westphalia, subdearon. the Rev. 
(ieorge Duda. Tours, master of 
ceremonies, the R«'V Albert Schre- 
ider. O. B S Corpus Christl; 
arolyte.s. the Rev Paul Charcut, 
Pilot Point, and the Rev Henry 
Schroeder. FYelsburg, thurlfer, the 
Rev Virgil Kabier. O F M . San 
Angelo, miter bearer, the Rev A. 
A Leopold. Red Rock; crosier 
bearer, the A A B<x‘dlng, Groom; 
book bearer, the Rev Mathew 
Schaewle, Rotan. candle bearer, 
the Rev Wilfred Bo.sen, Plain- 
view, gremlale, the Rev A. C. 
Marthaler Amarillo After the 
mass there will be se-wlons until 
dinner Following the noon meal 
the Insurance branch will hold Its 
f i n a l  buslneM pt'rlod. during 
which officers are to be elected.

At 3 p m the Catholic Day 
program will commence Rjieakers 
for the occasion will lx- the Most 
Rev Robert E Lucey. btshop of

«Continued on page 10)

The Ballinger L i o n s  Club has 
purchased four large road signs 
which will soon be .set up near 
town on the four Important high
ways entering Ballinger The large 
emblems will be placed at points 
where tourists can see them and 
will give the day of meetlrtg. thr 
time and place

An order for the four signs has 
been mailed and as .Mxm as they 
arrive will be erected 

♦
Mr and Mrs J T Pre.slon, ot

U S E D  C A R S
Cut to the Bottom—It Will Pay 

You to Look These Over!
1937 4 floor Dodge $ ?

(New Tires. Extra Clean)
1939 Master Del.uxr Chevrolet Coupe, Radio $ ?

(.A Rig Saving on This Car)
1937 2-Door Ruirk. Radio, Good Tires $ T
1937 Ford Coupe, New Tires. Extra 4'lean $ ?
193* 2-Dimr Chevrolet, New Tires, Trunk $ ?
1929 4-Door Chevrolet, Original Paint $ ?

(Exreptlonally Clean, Good Tlresi 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, Katrs Good $ ?

Underwood Motor Co.
Buick Dealer

The Best I’sed Cars in Ballinger and the Ixiwest Price« 
in be Found In West Texas

Persali, arrived Tuesday Ui .«(lend 
Till« Is the fifth meeting of thr ! • week here In the home of Dr 

assorialion .since It was organized | Mrs A 8 Love J o h n
The first meeting was at Abilene j Arthur Preston, son of Mi an d  
w i t h  other« tollowing at Big Mrs Preston, has b e e n  visiting
Spring. San Angelo and Brown- 
wood OfTicers of the aasoclallon 
are A. J Taylor. Ban Angelo, 
president. E E Kin«. Ballinger, 
elce-preaident, and Alkart Affler- 
bach, Wlntera, secretary.

here several weeks and will return 
home with his jiarenU

B. N. W i l k e ,  
traneacted bueln« 
Tkeedajr

of Ban Angelo 
in Ballinger

Agnew Wright Funeral Home
Reliable and Courfpous Service

Ambuimnre Service
T elepk mme 4 4 0

Lady A llemdmmI

j
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t h e j a u j n g e ^ ^
(^ail Nay Stage Come-back 
W ith Aid of Landowners
AUSTIN. June 28-  Quail once 

tturtved In practically every aec- 
Uon of Texa». but clean and per- 
lutpa unwlae tarmlnu baa dune 
Biuch to deatruy ttie bub white's 
food and cover However, quail 
are atUl hunted by five times as 
■lany aportsmen as those seekina 
any other kind of xame In the 
Lone Star State. It Is estimated by 
Will J. Tucker, executive secre
tary o f the Rame, fish and oyster 
OOaunlasioM Land owners, reallx- 
Inc this, and vLsualUuiK addi
tional Income from the leasing of 
hunting rights on their lands, are 
leaving more and more of then 
aeroage. much of the part set 
aetde being of little other use. In 
ploU suitable for the raising of 
bohw lutes

To assist In this habitat plant
ing by land owners. Phil D Ooud- 
rum, director of research for the 
game department, has announced 
that the planting of Korean les 
pedeaa seed Is proving one of the 
■met beneficial moves tending to 
aid quail in the fight along the 
road back.
' Good rum also called attention 
to the fact that many of the prac- 
tlcea permitted under the agri
cultural adjustment act program 
are beneficial to wildlife and that 
the benefit payments under this 
program can be u.sed by many 
land owners who wish to devote 
areas to wildlife rewtoratlon and 
thereby receive oumpemvatlon in 
the form of hunting fees as a 
reautt of wUdite aid Improvements 
on the land given over to this 
purpuee.

‘'Leapedesa seed can be used in 
these areas, along with a large 
number of plants, shrubs, and 
tree« valuable to quail as shelter 
and food, but lespedesa seed Is 
Mpectally valuable to the fanner 
or rancher who doe* not have a 
great deal of land to be used for 
game raising." Ooodrum said 
“Strips o f lespedesa planted 
along fence row.s and at the edge

of gullies provides what appears 
to be the best alt around plant for 
bobwhIU* food A good stand can 
be established on most soils 
except in the high plains and In 
semi-arid regions, where quail do 
not thrive, anyway, with a mini
mum of seed-bed preparation 
The crop Is u*»‘d by many species 
of wildlife In addition to quaU 
and ha.s high feeding value 
throughout the winter months. 
Sown In the fall next to cover 
such as tench rows and gullies, 
lespedesa does not Interfere with 
farm practices The .'»eed. origin
ally imported from Korea. Is mod
erately priced, selling at approx
imately 10 cents per pound In 
small lots at most see<1 stores and 
better rates can be obtained (or 
larger orders."

Ooodrum also pointed out that 
landowners clearing forested areas 
.should leave gum elastic, prickly 
a.sh blackberry, sumac, w i l d  
plum, black gum. bee«-h. and black 
haws standing due to the (act 
they provide excellent shelter for 
food for quail

In the more open regions 
where farmers seek to keep their 
land from eroding further, land- 
wners can plant their gullies to 

such things as Heorgla cane and 
have a veritable game bird heaven 
and at the same time control the 
soil." Ooixlrum .said .Among the 
other plants highly beneficial are 
doveweeds. vetch, partridge peas, 
wild beans wild sunflower, black
berries bush clover, anow-on-the- 
mountain. Mexican clover and 
milk peas “

Where the land does not already 
suptMrt good cover tor birds. 
Ooodrum suggested that brush 
piles about five feet in diameter 
be stacked In fence comer* or 
along fence rows leaving space 
enough under them (or quail to 
move about They will be used by 
quail as cover while the land Is ' 
raising the natural rover supplied | 
by many of the plants mentioned ,

111 'Phe SuiHiiier a Vjoiiag Cook*a Fancy 
Lightly Tiirii8 lo Thoughts of Jam

tl'IIAT could be belter than unr 
VV lilM. summer trull lurned Inlu 
a deltrluua thorl bull taai’ Tbe cum 
Mnatlon ot two fruita, ut courav' 
Their delirious, separate Aavurt 
blend Into a alugle unit ut rm>d«eaa 

Ibal teasea the 
appalli# mio 
a t k i n g  tor  
m o r s  a B d 
more

N o »  t * »
people appracl 
sie I be goose
berry • y#i 
combined »lib 
■»eel red eber 

rlee It's one of ibe moei popular 
Humbert ever Is graoa a lam cup
board Ksspbarry aud curraul jam 
Dseda BO lulrodurtloa te Ibe Hat at 
tavorlte*. to b* sura la bava plenty 
on hand Paacb and plum baa a dls- 
tlnrtlon all Ila o»a . i and no»'a 
Ibe time lo prove it oaca and tor all 

These thorl-boll rarlpaa are tool 
proof . . and so quickly donu! They 
give you haltaguin more glasses 
from every quart at fruit, and tba 
axtra good flavor ot evary Jam 
Is a ronstanl lemplatlon for t»eel 
tempered tamlllea.

Be tore (o follo» tba recipe# ex 
artly. They »ere aperlally devel
oped (or Just thea« ^ Its

Rips Rad Rsapbarry and 
** Currant Jam

4S cupa prepared frali 
T cups tugar 
S botila trait pectin 

To prepare fruit, crush sboal 
ti* pounda fuUy ripe curraatt. He- 
■nova seeds and skins by slaving. 
Crash about 1 quart fully ripe rasp- 
berries. Cowblua fruits.

Maaaura augar and prepared trail 
Into larga kaltla. fllllag up laat cap 
wlib »alar If nocaaeary Mix »oU.

■ring to a full rolling ball avar 
holiest Are Stir coatlaaUy before 
and »bile boiling Boll hard 1 min
ute

Remove tram Are and tllr la 
bottled trull paella Skla. pour 
qulrkly I’arsCn hot Jam at *«ce 
Make« about It glasssa (* fluid
-.■uncea each I

Rlpo twaot Cherry and , 
Qaasabarry Jam 

S cupa progarad truH 
T cups sugar 
1« bullía trull pectin

Te proper# fruit, stem ind pit 
about I quart fully ripe cherrlst, 
crush thurotighljr or grind. iTuab 
thoroughly or gHad about I quart 
fully rlpo gooaoborriei. Combine 
tmlt*.

Maosura augar and prepared trull 
Into Urge kattla. Ultug up last cap 
»Itb »atar U aaoaasary. Mix »all.

■ring te a AMI railing ball over 
bouaat ire. SUr ooaatantly hatera 
sad »hUa boWag Boll bard 1 
mlanto.

Namovg froNi Nra and stir la bat- 
liad trait goctla. Skim, pour quick
ly Parana hot Jam at oaca. Makes 
about !• glatsog <• fluid OBBCOO 
sank)

RaaoR aad Plum Jam 
St* cupo progarad trait 
SI* cttga laaar 
1 bos powdorod trull pectin

To preparo fruit peel about IH 
pound! fully rlpo poacbei; pit and 
grind or craah tborougbly PH (do 
not peel) about 1 pound fully ripe 
plums. (Jut la tmall plecas and 
crash thoroughly. Combine frails

Measure augar tato dry dish and 
sat asida until Beaded. Measure 
prepared trail 
Into a I- to 
quart hottlt, 
ttlllng up lagt 
cup »Ith »ator 
If aecooaary.

Placo over 
hattaat Riw. Add 
po»darod troll 
poetta. mix wsU. 
aad eoatlaao 
siirrtaf until mixture comas to a 
hard hoU. At oaca pour la sugar, 
tUiTtag coantaally (To radnea 
tpamlng. H teaspoon buttar may be 
added ! (Joattaua stirring, bring to 
a fsll rollthg boil, and boil bard I 
eilWBtt.

Ramova fram Nra, skim, pour 
quickly. ParaBa hot Jam at oaca 
Makas abont I  glasses ( I  fluid 
ounces aachj.

' Olve the birds half a chance' storked If 
with suitable rover, food and pro-, wilhln a 
tection (rum being overshot, and | concluded 
you wUl have quail on your lands.' 
even where the areas are not

they are any birds 
mile of It.** Ooodrum

Patronise our adverttaers.

!Suta Fe Will Give 
I 61 Free Trips 

To Chira^j in 19.19
The Aanta IV R a 111 o a d has 

annoiincod thni H will «Mutliuie 
Its suiHhB-l of>4 11 clith activjtlea 
In Tskas and this teai will give 
•1 yvttng j»>t|>lc tiuvs to the 
National 4 H i ' 1 it h tVvngrens in 
Chicaito The annt'unt'ement was 
m a d e  by ITeaklent F J Rngel. 
who said the I'ongreas w as a gieat 
educational sht'w and an excellent 
m e d i u m  hvr encouraging club 
work In the Unltr<d Mates

Awards to be given by this rail
road In IMS will make aptvroxt- 
mately 1.000 that have b e e n  
presented FV.tr a number of years 
similar trips have beeit given for 
outstanding club work and on 
t h r e e  orcaaioiu Runnels cttunty 
boys have received one

This offer applies to e i g h t  
states with the following quotas 
(or each: Texas 10. Oklahoma 18. 
Kansas 13. Missouri 5, Illinois and 
New Mexico 3 each. Artsona 3. 
and Iowa 1

Winners will be selected on the 
ba.Hi.s of Individual records made 
In farm work as specttled by the 
Texa.s A fli M College extension 
service Members of th e  college 
faculty will make tlie seleettons 
from hundreds of farm youth.« 
who will compete under the direc
tion of county farm agents

A number of Runnels county 
club boys will file their records to 
be graded (or this trip.

STREtrr GOSblPS PINED

KARU3KRONA. S w e d e n .  June 
28—After being knocked down by 
a cyclist while gossiping In the 
roadway two women have b e e n  
lined In Karlskrunu on a charge 
ot "careless standing'“ They pro
tested that they could not under
stand why they should pay $128 
a f t e r  being knocked down and 
injured The cyclist, a telegraph 
messenger bi>y. was also flned fur 
riding too fast

RotariaiLs Hear
Business History 

Of ('lub Members
.ttKlKr ti I, PatUh jNr.'U'iited an 

intei'ealing >«iul iiiui.vtiul tirogriiin 
St the liHUlnger Rotary Club 
Hint'hc»wt 'IViivwtsy In obaervance 
ot ItsUlngei s Mid aiinlversary 

Without hlaioilcal buckground 
iMi the toiiiulHig ot the city. Judge 
I'sitalt alaletl that he hojied to 
make the program mure personal 
hy calling on the members them
selves lo give the number of years 
they had Hvrti here, the age of 
the business they represented, 
and other Information regarding 
their lives In HalUnger 

As each per.son relat4»d a bit of 
lot-al history, It was shown that 
»une busiiieasea had p a s s e d  
through a number of hands, some 
members jire.'ient Tuesday being 
mentlitned several times In data 
on various local Arms 

The age of residence of mem
bers proved It» run from two to 
53 years, two being present at the 
town lot .sale and a large number 
having resided h e r e  35 to 45 
years

This was the l a s t  meeting of 
the year lor the local club The 
next meeting was changed from 
July 4 to July fl, when recenUy 
elected officers will be Installed 
K M Pearce will become presi
dent on that date, succeeding K 
V. Northington.

NEGRO WOMEN WILL BE
TAUGHT HEALTH COURSE

Miss Sarah Harwell, c o u n t y  
health nurse, will begin a clas.« 
July 5 for negro women on "Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick " 
One class lesson will be taught 
each week. Miss Harwell thinks 
about 24 local negresses will 
enroll In the class.

At the pre.sent time the same 
course Is being taught a number 
of white women In the Ballinger 
housekeeping aid project home.

New Bethel Churdi 
Opening to be Held 
Sunday Afternoon
T h e  n ew  Bethel Methodist 

Churrh has been completed and 
the first service will be held 
there Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Hubert Crain, of Norton, lx pas
tor of the Bethel church, his 
appointment at Bethel being each 
third Huiiday In the month.

Hume time ago the members 
and cltlsens of the community 
decided to build a new church 
under the direction of Rev. Crain, 
who Is a good rock-mason. Tor 
months the minister d r o v e  to 
Bethel every week-day Ruimlng 
(rum his Norton home and thcr« 
met cltlsens of the Bethel com
munity to work on the structure. 
A few Ballinger firms gave small 
amuunU of money and provided 
trucks fur hauling, and the build
ing gradually progressed until Us 
completion a week ago All labor 
on the building wa,<i donated and 
only a small amount of material 
was necessary other than the 
native stone used.

The church has a large audi
torium In which pews and the 
piano from the other church have 
been Installed. In addition there 
are (our large Sunday school 
roonu.

Citizens of the community and 
their friends will meet at tb « 
church at 1 p. m. Sunday (or a 
basket dinner Following this din
ner the first service will be held 
In the church with Dr. 8. W. W il
liams. presiding elder of t h e  
Brownwood district, delivering tbe 
first sermon.

An Invitation Is extended to 
everyone Interested to be preeent 
Sunday afternoon at this service 
and afterwards to Imspect the 
building

Rev. Crain and members of the 
church desire to express apprecia
tion to all who have contributed 
In any way to the building.

Trained otters make excellent 
game rerlevers.

20 Years of Continu
ous Service in West 

Texas.
lOOi Ownwd by Wcet TekRns

Ballinger, Texas 
Friday, Saturday, Monday

Ballinger’s Complete 
Food Market

Pure East Texas m Q C  
9 j r u p  Ribbon Cane Cal.

C r a c k e r s  2 lb.
Box 10*

O Z «

Can 10*Grapefruit Juice ¿a, 
P e a c h e s  S “ " S?  10*

T o m a to e s

S u g a r Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag 1 0  lbs. 4 8 c

R ic e Bulk
Prolific 2  lbs. 9 c

S u g a r Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag 2 S  lbs. $ 1 «2 3

P l u m s  a n d  P r u n e s  £0* 2! canlOc

No. 2 Can s
B u t t e r lb. 23*

M ilk  Sfand 3 ?; 6 I T  

P h ie a p p le  S "  2 S ^

Shortening ¿S : 33 ' *Ctn# 66*

I g E V E R A G r E ^

2
Plgfly Wiggly

A DrS cIm m  Drukk

34*08«
Bottle«

*|c Dseestt M  Bettlss
15'

Grap« Joie«
ft. ISC QtelMC

Purasnow
FLOUR
^ $1.19
24
IlM . 6 ) c

^ P R O D U C E Hmrd, Crisp

Lettuce 5c
432 SiM

Lemons Dos. 1 5 c
Fresh

Pineapple • • 3 lor 2 5 c

New Potatoes n#.i 10 lbs. 19c

Oranges CnlUomia 
Bello of Jaleo Eech I C

Apples WIneanp
Each I C

Grapes Thompoon
Soodlooo 2 Um . 2 S C

Carrots 3 a«. Sc ITomatoes n». 4c

P ly m o u t h  P r o d u c t s
C o ffe e 2 l b s . 3SC Crapclmit Juice sc
S a la d  D r e s ^ g . & 23c Pork and Beans ÎX  S  cJÍ. 1)C

M u s t a r d . & Pickles SuT" loe
Peamit Butler Q t

e Jer Uc Potted Meat SC

RoU

Sem

Tissue
1 ,0 0 0  S h ee ts

9c

COOK/WG M E A TS

Seminole Tissue
3  Rolls 19c

Camay Soap
Ber S c

Pimentos

—

y  y  S w ift ’s 

^  W h o le I t *
Bacon cured No. 1 Grade lb. S

I,amb

Roast ***’« Lamb lb. 1 8 c

rickle and Fimento. Macaroni

Lunch Meat
and Cheese

' « 1 9 c

Pork Chops t»« >« 1 9 c

Steak Seven rut »• l î i i c

Roast t'huck >» \2\zt
4-os.
Con 5 c

Kraut Toxas
No. 2 Can SC

Hominy Toxss
No. 2 Con Se

Blackeye Peas SUwer
VsUey

303
Can SC

JeU-0 Six Dcllciou* 
Flcwors

Lima Beans
P k , SC

BUwer
Volley

303
Can SC

L ,
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^ C i  ETY
Mn. U  O'Kellsr Batortoliu 

r«rty-Twe C'lak
Mra. Id  O'Kelly waa hoeteu to 

her forty-two club Friday after
noon In her home on Tenth 
Street

Dalales and slnnlas at vantase 
points added charm to the rooms 
where three quartet t a b l e s  for

Bamae of forty-two were arranged. 
I The dining table was centered 
I with a low bowl p l a c e d  on a 
reflector filled with daisies and 
fern.

Following the games, a dessert 
course with daisies as plate favors 
was served.

Included were :  Mmes. E. C. 
Baskin. R. W Bruce. John Currie. 
J. U Douglass. H. W. Lynn. E L 
Hagan. E Shepperd. C. P Shep
herd. John A Weeks. B C. Kirk.

Drew Dtekson, J. V. Pearce, Hamp 
Byler and T. H. Chancy.

Mrs. Rothal OXelly and  Mrs 
Currie assisted the hostess In 
serving

•  «  ♦
Heme Mlsaiens Tapir at Aualllary 

Meeting
Mrs Nell McAlpIne was leader 

Monday afternoon at the "Inspira
tional Meeting" of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Mrs Es t es  Lynn had

charge of the devotional.
Talks on the topic of 

Missions" we r e  ,madc by Mmes. 
Brian Woody, B. A. Saunders. M. 
E Boggese, L e o n a r d  Stallings. 
Frank Pearce, and Tommie Hall

Hostesses for the s o c i a l  hour 
were Mmes. Bruce Creasy. Woody 
and Stallings About 2S members 
were present.

•  e  ♦

Odditiei in Reli|pon by Paul Southern

, llubu Mapper for Natsrene Juniors
I The Junior Society of th e

Î

**NIY. THIS If A K n  COVNTIV 
rVI «0 T  WOAK TO DO^

0
t

#

it

0tm

M0ddy KilewoV I» o kard-workhq, 
loyal aad pafriotle cHIxea.

' i l

L t T C f ^ A L

SKY P iw r s
W H O  T I? A V e L  IN

AIRPLANES
AI?E NO W  DOING 
M iS S lO N A P y  WCH?K 

Af^ONC THE NATIVES
NORTHERN

ALASK A /

When You Observe the Fourth of July, You Are

Celebrating Freedom to Serve
FKI:K1X)M, rr^uhird by justice, dsicv hack to July 4, 

1776— the Birthday of America. This nation was 
foundrd on, and consecrated to, the ides of lihcriy, free
dom, independence. This applies, nut only to the nation as 
a nation, hut to the individual in his daily life.

'Ihe Electric Industry, asking only freedom to serse cfhei- 
emiy and tqonumically, contributes much to that priceless 
gift: mott liberty and eter-grealer freedom. Through Hlec- 
cric Service, men and wtimen have been emancipated from 
thousands of tedious, nerve-racking, exhausting tasks both 
in the home and in other industries.

esi Texas is iradiiionally the Land of Opportunity and 
fhe Home of the Free. Its history is linked with (he fact that
Your Flectric Servant was free to keep pace with the region 
it serve»... expanding its facilities to meet the neecis of
every community and anticipating your future demands fur 
Service. As a result, you now are free to enjoy freedom from
drudgery.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Some of Your iJectric Sen ant’i (  ontrihu- 
lions to C.it'ic Welfare:

$419,913 in 193t Taxes

$1,200,000 Annual 

Payroll

and

$150,000 Anaual 

Swviagt in Ro4a 

Ro^octians Mod# 

Daring Lost 3 Yaors

I N A C H U R C M
T a m p i c o . M e x i c o  

T h e  c; r a v e s  A R t  r e n t e o -  
= t h s  r t a it  is u n p a i d  -  T a e  b o n t s

R e m o v e d  •
-  S I Q N  IN  P R O M T  

O F  Pf^EACHER'S H O U S E -  
S a l e m . N .  H.

Mr. Suathrrn is in Ballingrr this werk holding scrvircs at Ihr Eighth Street Church 
of Christ.

Church of the Na/arenr w as 
rntcrtalncd with a hobo supper at 
the park lust Thur.sday evening

The children called at th e  
homes of various membcTs of the 
church In true hobo style and  
were given "eats" for thrtr supper

Included In the g r o u p  wore 
Bertha M a r i e  Holland Virginia 
Ruth MrCjuary. Lutietha Arrant. 
Wanda Perry, Lou Jean Morris, 
Virgle F'ae Morri.s. Billie Fowler, 
Robert Earl Fowler. Jes-sle Hen
derson. Maxine Terrell. Ronald 
Jean Brown. Ellen Jane. Bobble. 
Elvis a n d  Sandra Perry and 
Tommy Collins

Mrs W T Meyuary, J u n i o r

supiTVlior. was assisted In enter-
talnlng by Mmes Odell Brown 

: and Arthur Perry and Mis« Mar- 
,garrt Collins

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Vernon Stsry Honored 

With Shower

.1

I

Mrs Ira Klutls h o n o r e d  Mrs 
Vernon Stacy, recently married, 
with a miscellaneous shower in 
the KlutU home in the Herring 
community l a s t  Tuesday after
noon

Following a social hour H|>ent 
in various games, the bride was 
presented with a shower of beau
tiful and u.seful gifts 

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
the honorée. Mrs Ben Stacy and 
Jose Lou Mrs A r t h u r  Allrorn. 
Mrs Dmnie Allcorn. Mrs Marion 
K e r b y  Mrs L A F'liublon. 
Lftvenia and Winona. Mr.s Joe  

^RragR and Wllleen. Mi.vs Grace 
I Allen, Mrs Owen Bragg. Mrs 
Flay Brevard. Mrs. .Sieve Ha l e .  
Mr.s Mlltoii Young. Mi.s.s Maurlne 
Bradley. Mrs Jim Brevard an d  
Lexie Mrs W A Hale Mr.s O C 

jAvent. Mrs Arnold Watkins. Mrs 
¡W L White. Mrs Jim Woods .  
Mr.s Berry Matthews. Mrs Welby 
l-'ullrr. Mrs Marvin Hale, Mrs J 

 ̂Rosfurd a n d  r>)rothy, Mrs Jack 
^Ful l e r .  Mrs 8 H Miller, Mrs 
I Je.v.sie W(M)ds. Mrs Fuubinn

COMING TO GRACE
BAPTIST CHIiRCB

The Queen's Royal Regiment ai 
Guildford. England ha.s no band 
so mu.slc for drilling and parading 
i.s provided by radio

Rev Roy A Kemp, former pas
tor of the Corinth Baptist Church 
of Abllrtu. and now pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church of Amar
illo. will b<' with the Grace Bap
tist Church In their open air meet
ing beginning July 23

Bro Kemp l.s known by many 
people throughout this section of 
the country as one of the best 
•’vangeh.sts in the state, and you 
are cordially Invited to hear him.

The Hou.se of Rothschild, famed 
money-lending organization, sup
plied the rulers of several Euro- 
p<'an countries with resources 
needed to carry on their con
quest'.

SAFEWAY STORES SAM BEHRINOER
PIGGLY WIGGLY MODERN WAY GROCERY
BOBTUNNELL FLYITTS GROCERY

Our (Hñvv

W ill Im* CIosímI

All Day 

JULY 4lh

W e s t T e x a s  Cottonoil Co.
Paymaster (Uittonaeed Products

J

1



Cary Grant and Jean Arthur 
In ‘Only Angels Have Wings '

Om  irtars of prep»r>Uan nnd|M>«port where everything, Iticlud- 
t h r e e  months of Aiming repre-ling s tiny eummercliU air line. Is 
—nted time well .npenl. sct'oitUng' owned hy a lovable rharacter, 
to t h e  enthusla.'>t>• rem»thm Tl*e UuU’hman.* played by Sig 
gtvmi Columbia s Howard HaaliN Kunuiii The air line Is operated
producUon, “Only 
W lngi," w h e r r \ e i 
ahown. The Aim «  
Cary Qraitt *oo, 
together fur Uw 
•t the Tesa» .v 
preview « sib - íin ' ,»• 
tlnuea Its M ’a 
day, Uiwtoat 
S-S-4. JUe>' >4

• J »

r ;.:

MlteheU K • « 
Rlchaid toa 
to make a h/u. 
back anee a : 
than Ihre« '«na' 

1 ivtoh I
ptUae-ewaVr 
grandeur 
a l l  fegerw. ■ 
eapendMaee -

b> ilrant who h a s  gathered a 
gtv-up of reckless, restless pilots 
U> carry the mull over the fug- 

red .\mles Jean Arthur, the 
falls 111 love with Orant Her 

j'lv'ic Is not reciprocated bei'ause 
flier feels that women and 

I i-.c ,vk> do not bi'long together, 
a < ■■ -'ail . txrrmg one of the treacherous
«  ai» which make flying In t h i s

Ha»e
hiN'o 

h . t a t «
a. .

a?»S ,V«c. 
~.= 1 Skiîi

TB£ BÀLUNQER LEDGER 
mETOXlNGER LEDGER

Zoo Baby Demands De Luxe Service

m i t

».
• ’•.V â:

-'V̂ W f

~On^ t ■ < \\
a

ftrt

**rd! iki\ addiUiuial hasard. mie of 
lire m'ots crashes and Is killed 
Itie Ihitchnuii replaces him with 
lUrthelme-vi. >»*en us a renegade 
aviator whv* balled out during a 

i  f i r s t  Aight and allowed his 
jme»‘ haiiic to crash to death Tire 

..Mice»,! m - v" h a n 1 c s brother. Thomas 
, a r V ; MitcheU is o n e  of Grant s men 

To complicate m a t t e r s  further. I 
Barthelmcv, is married to Miss i 
Hu'w.irth. the girl who jilted j 
Grant m the States j

li ihi.s ¡itnii.vi|>fiere of hatred. | 
and danger, anything' 

,■ ild tiavH'en and does There are 
-aid to be thrUls as planes -crape'

the

Ca Um Uc Stolto-

tOonttnusd from pagt It

m \

Palace
*-Hw

T h e a t r e
«  wl krtt«a rwlwrew*

Lower n««ir tic 
t'bUdrea tan*

Balcony Ikr 
«eat ' lie

Friday - Saturday
That .%rr at kcUan

KOV K(Hi».K.S

“ Rough Riders 
Round-up'♦»

Ala« Cartoon and Chapter Î

loSlRAHOtR"^
¡hotŝ SSUL

This ISmsatli aU baby rlepbaai arrived rrt-rnlly at lb* Pblladrlpbla, 
l ‘ a., . « •  le lake up Irmparary «luarlrra wllb tws anlrlwpea. When the 
aeitr»l lensal prates la ber keepera tbal abe la atroslamed la and 
frleadly with hnmaa«. abe will be traaalerred la Ibe baby a««. The little 
rirpbaal. Ihree-feel, nlne-iat hea tall, waa raugbl la RsBga«n, Bulina, aad 
la the tilt a( f  rank R Kaaler, a aaa diretlar, beeper Pal Crania la 
abann feeding the yowngaler an Ita arrital at Ibe i»a .

nv'imium fieak: bated b r e a t h s
w»' e romance Aowera In the 
tr : clime and -uspensi' |»cr-
ladi . v. ry -cene which rivets 

of the theatregoers 
suttfutrunr players include Allyn 

}• -ly - N o a h  Beery Jr Victor; 
K.'.'.an John Carroll. Pat W e t.' 
tnn Rumali and Mcltava Sierra

lieerg in Pulse-Ringing
Drama at Ritz  Sunday

' i d r a n t i  I n r x -  son of a Kansas city policeman,
k a r u f i f i  j u r y  i t  Wallace Beco Plsys hts Arst police

Aniarlllu; the Must Rev M 8 
Oarrlga, Corpus Chrlstl, James 
Farrell. Ran Angelo attorney, 
John Harrod. Eileii teacher, and a 
representative of the Catholic 
Women's UiiUiti The public U til 
vlted to spend the entire day at 
Ulfen At night, starting at B 
o'clock, there will b<> a gigantic 
youth rally under the direction 
of Rev H J Roebrucks, Honey 
Grove Addresses will be made by 
Arnold Fuchs and Arlene Lange 
of Otfen, and ato> by prominent 
youth leaders and organisers 

The convention will cloae Thurs
day afternoon with benediction at 
5:30 At night there will be a 
dance for the delegates and visi
tors to which the public Is Invited 

Rolemn requiem high mass will 
be held Thursday morning for 
deceased members The celebrant 
will be the Kt Rev Msgr P J. 
Rchnetser, San Antonio, deacon, 
the Very Rev Jacob Lenaen, 
Castrovllle, subdeacon, the Rev. 
Eugene Zuber, U'HanU 

Olfen ritlsens have been prepai - 
Ing the entire year to make the 
vulUvrs' stay with them a pleasant 
one

The Catholic State League of 
Texas u a member of the Central 
Vereln which will hold lU 84th 
annual convention In San H-an- 
clsco this year

There Willl be a mission exhibit 
conducted by the women's union 
In connection with the coiiven- 
tkHi A press exhibit Is to be con
ducted by VlcUir SchmidUinsky.

Jl IMI»; PkKiHH TO UlJOl K\ 
l ot KT r »: K \i tT i 'o i i:.M i n  

> » \ T  MT I R I I k l  MifKMNf.

T v l i s  l i r a m a t i v  

T h r i l i  S t o r ^ -

Judg? U f*arish will adjourn 
the spr.f’S term of llith  distrlet 
■ )urt at Cuteman Saturday m-ni- 

.r.g a n d  wiU not o{<en another 
term in the disliut ur.til the last Tuesday, 
M s'clay in September 

Exc« pi i(»r thr t r i a l  of the 
Anna bank n t is iv  la-«* ir. 

s.’nih J A Vti-t'lam t-i-- 
a  T  V !  . , r  i r r n i  n ;  t h e  s i - s l c

.liti'-iifant cases '*ere 
.it i'oienu*!! Jude“  Purl.-h 

--■d Tu i; 't'..ii McCUiin had 
a* . .iti-d ihc -enunvci tliC; Would

Drama -.f the punchy " variety 
win unfold on the Palace Theatre 
screen next Sunday. Monday add 

July 2-3-4 when Para-
moui'.f' Grand Jury Secrets" i.v 
prj .-.; ;.ted U- BallUWer audiences 
The p i c t u r e  tells a ihnlltng
dr.i:;,.»t»c .sU-rv one that rcl.c* on 
.ii: u: u ■ . s ; nnans .short-wave 
radio to fxtr.c.ite th e  principal 
■har—t.-r- f r o m  tlir dinicuHi.-- 
nito ¥.hi>h t r  *y are plunged An 
oveneaUiu.s »■ ;»irt<‘r u out U> And

rerred

Sun. Mon. Tues.
tll-IHHf/

to«' ite

rhsrartenzatton tn Uie title rule 
of ■ Sergeant Madden ' story of 
the New York police which Is to 
be s h o w- n at the Rltr Theatre 
tn preview Saturday midnight, 
and on Sunday, Monday a n d  
Tuesday July 2-3-4 

With Bes'ry t>-pifying o n e  of 
New York's Finest." Alan Curtis 

appc'Sis as his .-<n. a roi>kle cop 
who .-itempts to win pn»motion 
by -mart ihort cut.-- and thus 
run.- afi*u! of the law he is sworn 
to reprr-ent Tlien tt becomes the 
fath- : .- duty to put a halt to the 
cnmii.al liireer of hi» own -*rt 

Tom Brown is s«m  a.- Beery's 
udo^Hed .w>n w h o  idoliae.s his 
foster-bfiither but U true to the

panel is invf.itiUclinK. even though '*̂ *“*1  ̂ foster-father And
he realises that all sorts of Laraine John.voii Is Uic Irish wait

m itoli Ftotrtoà'ltoèto

at»«
“FlTINCi O-MkN" 

AND COMEDY

Wed. - Thurs.

“ Sweepstakes 
Winners’♦4

with
MAKII WII.MIN 
JOlINMI DAAIS

AIm  Leon Errai < nmedv 
Wavhingtitn Parade

and

from i'ojcman logout just a siiecial grand Jury
at once

♦  - —

Harris Mulllnc. W H Mullins j  trouble can eventuate becau.ie his Beery makes h is  adopted
and C A lXaa»e were guests a t : briither happens to he aasi.itant ifuughler After she m s r r I e t 
the "Ci'whands" barb»H*ue on the j district sttomey. and In charge of ^krtia sh e  Aiids herseil unw-it- 
Meyer ranch near San Angelo j launching th e  probe Using a sharing the l i f e  of a
Sunday >t)rclal short-wave radio set. the ' criminal

Patronise our advertisers

DANCE
O. I). H. S. Hall

Bowena. Traa.v
fundar. Julv 2

Muvte kv
llarrewin V Texan*

Admixvian
Ialite* îir t.rnl.v Î.V

1 reporter gets the inside story o f , supporting c a s t  are a
¡the Investigation, and breaks outstanding featured
! In hu paper He reveals the fact 1 *’ * ’ *̂̂ *' them Fay Holden
! that the Jury u Investigating a ■ • wlfv. Marc Lawrrence
' cnxiked Investment house and In racketeer "Piggy ’ Ceders, David 
i doing ,v, puts hu bnuher on the E««* Kids'
'spot with the dutrict a tto rney '*«  ̂ y o u n g  petty thief, Marion 
I John Howard u c a s t  as the * «  Oorcey's sislfr Donald Haines, 
¡reporter tlail Patrick s u p p l i e s  Welden and Etta McDaniel 
nmiaiitic intcre.xt. William FYaw-' A<lap«cd from an original story.

i.' B newspaper lens-hound. ' '  *̂*4*' Kis H.ind ‘ by William 
Ha.v.-v .ste;--!!» plays the r o l e  ' '  Ulman, Jr. Si-rgeaiit Madden" 
.1 the -M ,un t district attorney autheiiiic backgrounds

hr .¡her of Howard Jane Harwell N*'* York's lower west side and 
1 ..It ... the m o t h e r  of the Pictures In deUil the work of the

Baptitot of—

«Csntlnued from page II

I Taylor, of the Orasco church. 
U In charge of the northeast 
section Rev Duke Shaw of the 
Norton church, will have charge 
of the northwest section Rev 
Fred Walter King, of Balluiger U 
to be In charge of the work in the 
.umtheavt section, and Rev F K 
Graham, of the Miles church, the 

uihwest section Rev F r a n k  
Delatham of the Hronle church. 
IS in charge of the revivals in 
Coke county, and Rev J W 
Sailors, all work In C o n c h o  
county

Tlie.se ministers w i l l  eiideavor 
to hold revivals in every part of 
Iheir territories d u r i n g  the 
remainder of the .summer

Be wise--advertise.

bnithers. an d  
a member of 

Dircc-

r r - v

T E X  A
T M E A T K E s

With Perfert Pirture and PertecI wound

Prévue Salurdav Nijcht 11:1.’)
SI NDAY - MONDAY - Tl KSDAV

ToKi’lher for the First Thrilling Timel
CART JEAN

G R A N T S

!  , e . '  ;’ : ¡ r | i J l y

P'.iter Ha;: play
.hady buöinr.“--. house 

t; ' Was b> James lii>gan 
♦

MI'S* ( IlKIO l.l % I VN\
Will. 4n i:N i) K I C »

Mi— I'o-deUa Lynn, daughter of 
Mi a.id M."-. F M tjrnn ijrcelved.

? th week of her acceptance ; uj^. 
at Rj<. Institute Houston, next

New York p o l i c e  department, 
taking a u d i e n c e s  behind the 
ra-enes to allow the training given 
Val GToole. for .sixteen years a 
member of the department, served 
as technical adviser 

Josef von Sterntx-rg, who made 
hu early reputation aa a director 
of underworld pictures, directed 
Sergeant Madden

M; 1-, ;in a member of

WOMEN AITEND 
MFFTIM. AT ABILENE

'll 1.

.1

. r class of the Hal-; viiss Myra Tankersley. Mrs B 
h.Ml and immediately ■ m  Mr.s Pete DavU

“ PPh' spfnt Monday In .Abilene, attend--faduatlon made 
atlend Rice Only 35 lug a triple A mi-eting A com-

i iresr

■)_ ».lie the city of Houston; pj^te explanation of the cotton 
-lii-ed aa mrmfx-rt of the ’ wheat situation was given by 

nan ciass j vtsuing speakers and the women
♦  ; were told how they ean help In

MauiM-- B*,'tiett. formerly with i correcting taulU in these 
the t'liie.i Serv;.-* Oil Company st grams

pro-

Foft Worth has accepted s poiU- 
Uon as cashier In the West Texas 
UtiliUes Cunitwtny offlee at Junc
tion He left here Monday morn- 
mg to report for hu new work 
after spending the week-end with 
hu parents. Mr and Mrs A O 
BarUett

Rev E D Landrrth and Rev. 
Hubert Crain a re  attending the 
pastors' school at Dallas this week 
The school, being held at South
ern Methodut University, will be 
conrluded tomorrow

bflsae« Eula B Misire and Alice

MITCHELL • NAYWORTH • BARTHELMESS
A lso  C olor ( 'a r to o n  and N ew s

Wed. - Thura.

« A i  t o o
» f i r n »

Friday - Saturday
Jane M July I

tolwlU_____
WL to. m n u N B

ftkw toer««« SMapohata 
aato Calanto Can toy

Mix citrus fruit Juices with home I Psencik r e t u r n e d  Sunday from 
an i!^  Juices such su plums. I Midland after spending two weeks 

«rapes or berrtas for a family or I with Mias Psencik's uncle and 
party punch jaunt, Mr and Mrs Hugo Mika

eX T R A  MILtoAGto

Tndav's cart ~ boti« lor 
wbaela aod law aW grasaaras -  aoad W*-
rial neat lar blab sgoaS torvlr«

I WTisgBallo oat brTag Mit SM «f

sag g«*« y«« BMsa

Caoeroo’s Gange

RITZ BtolliMtto'i Fltotoal
EntoftoiBiiitoM

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
Admitotoioni 10c tond 18c

a. LAW!
"StablfmatM'"i 
'319 Boum" tkrilbl 
Biutiim dnma li •
cop who had Ì8 trad  

down hit own la i.

I  m arling» 3 -t i« t  

k il lir l

TERGEMTHIUnElt
with

TmiBROWN • AkaCURnS • LaniM JOHNSON
Scratt Rii ky Willi Liit a Dirscisé kg Jiiil Tss Sliriksrf 

PrOict̂  k| J IklTIR IDIFN

«4

Friday and Saturday 
TON TYLER in

The Nan from Death Valley **

PLENTY OF
ICE WATER
for the men in the 
fields—and no haul
ing ice! — it* what Mrs.

Jake l.yerla, Kt. 1, Kastland,
Tex., likes best. “ I live on a 
farm .3 mile.s from town. Have 
owned ■ kerosene Serve! Klec- 
Irolux 3 years, at a cost of about 
$5 a year fo^ operation and not 
one penny for repairs. We have no worries 
over ice. When we go to the field to work, we 
have our own ire to make ire water to take with 
us; and plenty more ice freezing for later on.”

K L I  C T R  O L U  X 360 SERVE! E L E C T R O L U X
REFRIGERATORS

RUNS ON COAL OIL {KtroMU«) 
•Im •« notane to# Ntotwrtol Gtot

toffy Atofto«#«/ Vtô W r«« Nto 
#toto«to#if<d fto tolto Cto#, totof finito.

«NO OV E R  M O I , 0 0 0 —  IN
C A S H  P R I Z E S

MODERN CITY tot. 
nttOENATION . . .
No Mattar WBara Taa
Live

Rater Iba Mg l*A(. coataat, a ««  gotag oa! tUsty 
krroaaaa ar gaa Barval Elactrolat rafrigrraUn 
fraa, plaa five caab pritaa of B5M aacb. tvary waab
aalil Jaly tad. Coat la and gal fall dataila.

tt

UtoCS O N L Y  A toEW 
C E N T »  W O N T N  OF 
KENOSENE A DAY

NEED»  NO ELECTRIC- 
ITT, MO WATER. MO 
•ANLT ATTEMTIOM

Mrs. Lyerla knows what Serve! Klectrolux 
can mean to a farm or ranch home in Went 
Texas, where it gets hot! She goes on: ' ‘We 
can have ice cream any day in the year. We 
save up our cream for a week or longer before 
taking it to market, and it stays sweet. 1 
dress seveml chickens at one time, to use later 
as needed. My Servel Klectrolug keeps them 

mdition.’*in perfect conci

p  a N A t o Mt o Mt o V I H t o  
PARTS

1’̂ to Waar ar

1 •A V E » EMOUtoN Tto 
PAT FOR iTSELto

It ’s n time-aaver, a work-saver, a money- 
saver on any farm or ranch. No more ice RiMa 
No more hauling ice. And the finest city iw- 
frigeration at a cost <to a tarn eanU a week, m  
matter where you lire. Hundreds of Weetyou nre. _
Texas owners sav it has paid for itself in what 

the coupcH) for ftee illustratadit saves 
booklet-

CUp
NOW !

■TiïAj 4«5 «tosto -«Ltototot C4H»«I

TUNE IN

P  ai4 G
‘OUIOINO U O N r  

FROGAAM 
WFAA — 1:4» F. M.

tal. aad tw.

l h ‘ \

BirTANB OAR to APFUANCE CO. 
Ballinger. ITsaa

•at a y * .

L
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A new type of Inatrurtlvr enter* 
talnment. iporUmen'i • howa,  
which have attracted ten* of 
Utouaanda of * apectaUirii In eaal* 
ern cities Is InvadliiK Texas 
DaboraU- preparations have been 
made for the first of these, the 
Southwest Rportsnian’s Show, at 
Amarillo fur one week which be
gan Monday, June 28. and which 
Is expected to attract 30.000 per
sons

The show beinK staged by the 
spurtsnuM) of the Panhandle, rep
resents the greatest galaxy of out
door sports talent and the most 
extensive collection of exhibits of 
outdoor life of the Southwest 
ever attempted. The Texas game 
department Is cooperating In this 
educational event by providing 
displays of game animals and by 
showing Its library of c o l o r  
motion pictures of Texas game 
birds, animals and fish.

Champions In archery, rifle and 
pistol shooting and casting will 
show their wares dally during the 
show.

A complete aquarlulm has been 
built and Is storked with every 
game fish known to Texas Two 
continuous motion picture shows 
In air-conditioned theatres are 
given dally. A lake has been built 
fu r  th e  casting exhibitions 
Champion dogs Including pointers, 
setters and retrievers are on dis
play. The show offers far more 
activities than that of any other 
staged In the United States

A large buck which ranges In 
Comal county must depend upon 
shrubs and small trees for all Its 
sustenance T h e  deer. I t  Is  
reported by Oame Warden W. T. 
Bumbling, has an antler growing 
downward and It Is long enough 
that the buck cannot get Us 
mouth within ten Inches of the 
ground to graze on the short 
grasses However, he Isn't so bad

Wildlife Briefs
off because 79 per cent of deer 
food U obtained from trees and 
shrubs

1939 Napoleon Leads Fellow Alumni in Charge
— — e — Ti errPH H ffia iri m e  ib b  i H

tlon' Only niniruds hunting mig
ratory waU‘rfowel iteed purchase 
the federal duck stamps It Is not 
required of dove hunters.

•

While blue catfish often take 
angler's plugs. It Is a bit unusual 
for yellow cats to be attracted by 
the lures However, a number of 
yellow cats have been hooked by 
rasters recently on the huge 
Buchanan Lake In central Texas 

«
State Game -Warden Delbert 

Conner, whose district Is Jeffer
son. Orange and Chambers coun
ties. was recently voted the most 
outstanding member of the year 
of the Gulf Coast Rod and Reel 
Club, of Beaumont.

Are you a baseball addict, a foat- 
fan. a follower of skeet or a bug 
on stamps? If so you are not 
numbered among the leaders In 
the pursuits of hobbles However, 
If you are a hunter or fisherman 
you are In the class leading them 
all

A recent survey conducted by 
Ross, federal Inve.stlgator In India
napolis and Bostch. two fairly 
representative cities showed that 
15 1 per cent of the men querried 
as to their favorite hobby were 
followers of Ike Walton or tramped 
the fields and woods with the old 
blunderbuss on their arm

Golf was the second leading 
hobby, polling 139 When It Is 
considered there were fifty fav
orite hobbles listed by the nearly 
2,000 men querried In the poll the 
percentage of hunters and fish
ermen appears amaslng.

The poll Is consistent with one 
taken a few years ago by the 
Souther Newspaper Publishers' 
Association In which more than, 
3,000.000 readers o f southern 
newspapers were querried It was 
found that hunting and fishing | 
led all the others j

Thaagb their ■cbMl Says are a Ihlag sf the peal. Uieme fariner classmates ras ahvsys flak saBcIral time 
far a rroalsB. la PhllaSelphla. at the Uaiveralty el Peeniylrsnla's aaaesl Alsmal day celehratlsa, fìesrtr Itel- 
leber msaala his "mighty charger" aad partrays a I?» vrrsisa sf .Nepalesa. He Is sorrsoaded hy fells« 
memhers sf the oalverslly's class sf IS17.

Gamble's quail are getting the 
wanderlust. It Is reported by Or. 
Lee W Fisher, game department 
game manager of region 7. That 
species of quail has as Its natural 
habitat the range along the Rlo 
Grande Several coveys have been 
seen In the deep valleys of the 
Beech and Diablo Mountains.

---♦  V -
r n L m K s  co . a n n o i ncks

PERSONNKL C H A N G E S  
IN BALLINGER DISTRICT

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany announced this week a num
ber of change.s in personnel which 
will affect a number of towns In 
dUtnet G

Guy Lively has been made local 
manager at Miles and will move

Cut
O N  D I S H - W A S H I N G  W O R K  
W IT H  A U T O M A T I C  H O T  W A T E R

his family there this week to take 
over his new position The Llvelys 
have been makli.,- Ballinger home 
for a number of years and have 
tilled places of linportance In the 
civic, religious and .social life of 
the city

Bert Melton, formerly a member 
of Chester Cherry's .service crew, 
has been translerred to Winters 
to become servK <- manager there 

George Howell, formerly of 
Winters, has been transferred to 
Ballinger, and will take the posi
tion formerly he.ld by Mr Lively 

Maurice Bartlett has accepted 
a position with the company and 
started as cashn r of the Junction 
office Monday of this week 

Joe Beck. Jr., has returned from 
Carlsbad . .sanatorium a n d  Is 
Improving rapidly He has not 
returned to work in the district 
office here but will be bark soon.

Gther changes are to be made 
later but the new  assignments 
have not been announced.

4-11 ('Ll B GIRLS WILL
ATTEND SHORT I'OI'RSE

I Get your writing paper and 
'envelopes at The Ix-dger office.

Two Runnels county 4-H club 
girls have signed up to attend 
the short course at College Sta
tion and will leave here July 4 to 
attend the three-day program, 
July 5, 6 and 7 Kathleen Ham- 
bright, of Norton, and Mercedes 
Faltlcek, of Olfen, will attend

These girls will be here Satur
day to meet Miss Myra Tankers- 
ley, county home demoiutratton 
agent, and receive Instructions 
regarding their reservations and 
other details

This county Is allowed four girts 
at the short course but to date 
only the above have signed up to 
make the trip Mi.ss Tankersley 
will not attend because she must 
be at the extension agents' m«-et- 
Ing on July 8. 9 and 10 

--------- ♦  -
Death of hogs from cholera In 

th e  principal farming staU-s 
showed a 30 per cent increase In 
1938 over 1937

Brady’s Jubilee 
Promises to be 

Best in History
Brady citizens are preparing for 

their annual celebration and on 
July 3. 4 and 5 will stage a race, 
rodeo, speaking and coronation 
program that will attract thous
ands from all sections of West 
Texa.s

Improveinents have been made 
on the big grandstand and addi
tions will take rare of 6.UU0 spec
tators at each race and rodeo 
event.

A colorful parade will officially 
open the 14th annual show at 10 
o'clock on the morning of July 3. 
Cars, floats and other numbers 
are assured for this «vent to 
make It one of the most attrac
tive ever presented at Brady.

The first race will begin at 2 p. 
m. on July 3. with five races 
scheduled dally Mure than 100 
horses are now In training at 
Richards Park

Besides the races one of the best 
rodeo programs ever staged In 
West Texas has been arranged 
with "Red" Lyon In charge and 
livestock secured that would be 
an attraction at any rodeo.

The queen and her court will 
hold sway in the coronation cere

monies on the night of July 4. 
Repreaentattvee of many Wait 
Texas towns will be present.

No admission wlU be charged to 
the picnic grounds In Rlrharda 
Park.

The program formally will open 
July 1 when the queen Is selected 
and crowned by a committee. 
Sunday night all churchs In the 
city will unite In a service at 
Richards Park at which Dr. L. N. 
D. Wells, of Dallas, will be the 
principal speaker.

PREACHER ACI;EPTB CALL
TO 8TH 8TREET CHURCH

Rev. Fred C l a r k ,  formerly of 
Mercedes, has accepted a call to 
the Eighth S t r e e t  Presbyterian 
Church of Ballinger and expects 
to arrive here with his family in 
time for r e g u l a r  services next 
Sunday.

This church has been 'w ithout 
a pastor since the resignation of 
Rev Charles H Ward, who left 
here to become minister of the 
Presbyterian church at Snyder.

Rev. Clark has b e e n  In con
ference with local members pre
ceding his call here. He is well 
known to leaders of his denomi
nation in this part of the state.

The new pastor has a wife and 
daughter and the family will 
occupy th e  manse on Eighth 
Street next door to the church.

Nest Vour Friends st

BRADY’S
Annual July Jubilee 

Rodeo and Race Meet
luiy 3 ,4  and 5Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday

FIVE RUNNING RACES DAILY 

KICH.4KDS PARK FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS
a Coronation 
•  Speaking

# Carnival
•  Parade 

Rodeo

QUEENS ( «IRONATION SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY I

Mb

X ‘
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IWMof A Big Bvem Dome 
¡fmSame PriceBm (mtAS

the o th er! leading lowest'price trucks
n r  BRST WAY to gel a clear piemre 

irt is m pill the 
prK'fd truckt alongudt the

of today’s truck 
tow- 1other (

19i9 Ihuigt!
Even a auperficial examination will ihow 

you that although Dodgr Trucks are priced 
right cli»wn where truck pricrt begin, they 
belong in a much higher VAl UE BRAtlCBT!

You'll convince yourself by this side-by-

side comparison that you get more for roar 
d o U tM T  in <J Dndgr! This truck is built in a 
modern new truck factory where ocirntific 
new melhtxlc and machines grr.ttly increase 
Dodge ruggrdnrsc and de|>rndahility aifk- 
tml a corrrcpofiding in. rrdse in cotit

You're buying blind in 1919 if you miss 
seeing LXwlge. Ask your Dinlge dealer for 
an appraisal on your present truck today!

NO OTNER TRUCK AT ANY PR ICg OIVES 
VOU ALL THIg EXTRA VALUE

A m ó la  a t o a l .  T h -  n rw  s i lo s  that'o  Ih »  fo lk  o l th r  Mosi 
induatry Cornh inr« hurdnpRB and toughneBB fmr m  
r * « g  ol o rd in a re  trurfc gtRcU. A d d » amBStna toughnwHH 
and «hoch rpalRting a trrn g tli to  Dudgv truck v ita ) unlt«.

Onlr Dodcr givr* you thia modarn pfv 
iRTtton an cab*, bixltea, fbfidcra, huoda. c«q. Frvveiita 
ruat aawp* en rr-linlahlng «kpwna«.
7 Knc»n#%. Rach Dodge Truck haa Ita own cngln# pgpai 
riaiiy dratgnad for thw caparity oí thr unit Onr of the b4j| 
rraauna why all atgpt ol t)<>>lgp Trurba are auch aplmdM 
perfurmera, yrt ao outatandiitgly «conomicol.

d * O I I V C I l Ì € ^ I M * e

fo r  MI Ili ilo  roNi
Dishes ara only half ihr j»h  when you hate slram- 
ing hot water always wailing lo help yuu do them 
in a jiffy I

.Aulomalir hot water hy gas is an inexpensive 
luxury you ran afford, and the whole family will 
enjoy, ll roala only a few rents a day fo r all the hot 
wairr neeik o f the family.

From m ronalani supply o f hot water yuu will glory 
in ihe many lifts in ihe day’s work —  the mans 
extra rtim foiix the family will gel.

Keller mtulerniee your hot water oersior now while 
terms are at rork-hi>llom. Only a few days remain 
in whtrh you ran have gaa aulomalir iiislallrd for 
as little as il.lM I iluwn.

CommunityfllNaiturai Gas Ox

H a td U a gB  A asi metà Street
Sykes Motor Co.

I



t h e  là L U N Q B R  LEDGER 

THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Jnntn I f ' »  the Roumier*» Name’ d

a • • • •
fhmtp ^

% V Tt
rri»rv '̂’ 

Mr WMl Mr 
Of IrMk, «P») 
•iMl Mr« Ijnr̂  

Mr aiMl Mr 
m M  4oa«ht«r 
A rtlw

H K R R IV í»

ÜOV r«nv -vl wwi
tilivr »".■ Mf 

* 4i - ■

/ i:': *rir

¡r » .
* f'-’i f

vi r*
Hr V : -■
. ̂ •; ' ^ ^  Î# 

4 ,f 
i 4i#< * »n#

Hi»"»

/•i.y

tl«r hnm« 
êmf wrrr Mr
O h t i i f r r o  ,ti
n»n# »n<i '
Mr *, 1 Vfr 
rhiMrm Mr 
Rrrlrr Mrr R H
Mr» J Rr. '

Í: ? ■ ■ K

»  .. , *rfr:r>4r<t 
CV »4

' _, 'rt i rlr'i f 
r ’iii--

-.»f. c.'ii'.
Mr« McrUf

V̂( Mr ímí; 
1 -I • r. Î tí Î r? ri 

VM̂ rt

- » '»r» •ime V»
;.» f«viy. i  tha

idav . Ail*:-* nd will
he » ■d by f»T' 0 R f*arl«
f PR/f
Ur« Hfc. i»V p'.«r»r« 'if lirw*

fl I f — * f |  A » „  tn tH iw l o f t o o l i o » » » »  
L O C B I  I O R  I  0 8 l  S  Mur m m m rnt

” , !TiiU*(r<i PIOIM »or a kwaJ ,

20th A n n iversary
Fittin?ly felebraled ;Tn. 'i:

« » » 1  M -t » r  --iiiiar« v.i. >«l 
fr tni ft u.t th r  •
Oraait (Tf.w; !« »1 ■. in I'lSJ i' ",** 
th» nfTJi ;Ji. ' pn»i »• thr «t«fr 
ftir nui . / •ar* 'J»r pn«t i i. -. - 
Ur« «rTr» :iairrrOM« anil i«i»’n 
unprtTtant firu" »<»rfc » « «  (ll.«r.rrd 
»>th prr«mu»uon of «hi«w* b<v » 
.-«at anown m  L«fton »Tafrr*
•  htrh retnairuKl intart fnr fmr- 
Urn y * » f »  and ri^arrd tnnrr than 

LrvinnnairM and tiuir ramlltr« |a non in r«MtpU 
<nU) a numhrr of inrtud fur«u^ 
partirtpatrd in t h • frativltt««

[ iW KatH« Wi

Thr Pal a  ' it.iti r  -.* >f * 
Amrriran Lr«Ujn .'rlrbritrd lU 
vontirth annirrrjHtry W<*dnr*d«v

'irni i  »ith Á ehiram (mrorrur 
and rntrrtalnmmf at uu Huían 
^  .•ir.rry fHub Thr pnat **j» 
ortaniard in Ruihncrr m Jiuir tn 

and ha« h«ld a r.harur ron*
tiniMMMly «inrr

,.i Mtu.m. f/4 'k
íí.'l
Irr

= ¡1'

Martr W> '
Mr «r>d M

Lm U  «r>d “4 J ■ ■'■f ■■•' ,' '•
aUandrd • . M.
Hartd«/

Mr fray «f.d M»* f»-r
nt Har.»a ‘ I
fairtni* a!í" -  ̂ m<

Miar «»píiTrtI r-.t.» tt =‘ - I'. í
oMeM » ‘Wi M Ir.r -■ / I» tt' . tí 

Mr. M - K-f.v
laltii.r ■ '■ •*!' ■■< ;t t

rrpnrli ' OrtlrT
Mr« It.T. H • •• t t

yMtm M:- ' I '  . M, : í .f Wi>
far-, f .

Mr «Mfl M' I í
and haKv '>f l'«í' » ti'nl M? -iiiil
Mr« W I W*. .

Mí-í : WíM<n.« 
la i(»-f>fiina « r.* * 'ii
jr«»n|»*'#*Hirr M..J P

rr= rr- 
a*»h lirr

« Hh W ^

» « «  4  rar^.,* ■ =iti,f tn Ifia b<>mr
¡ .f .t.'r Ift* Ir Porrvjrt r>ay|« «dfl

.tli,-r ffl.slUsri fu«'' 
Wií.frr' M. P'i-wrr« a « «  frir
n.’ rlif Ml.-í.; W'iOy King f Ib - 
- 'ini’ y

MIC.': h.rif I/>ti h«ar; '*f H>-', :
«t . *t>t. « »«-•■k Ç'fKl r:cí*fir lit

hrf.
I f ft'drli 'it Wlnlrrc ri.ciiit.'l 
I .¡ «rr t/lrti.iil pt Ml« r=*«rl f '.«rk

Ml« I arri» ■ nrr limi«-'
’ ’ «rii» .f I» N Ilari« rl»ia««í'í1 I
[ - I II a*rer a* Usr rp.lrlrt:: •• "f I
‘..’ I 'Ic íSl l■•r Mr« M .« |lia|i i< I 

Ä';,::=ii« ni<|i«ilar .l•lnl■ ¿í
I -I. iTi-ria " r*l'.kr rlir N«1v » hi ' 
= .. . i»M lit lirr li'iiiir Iwii tr i'»«' 
.»í.i if l ' r » * «  «lili rrii'Hl’ ia ,
II.IT- tiifaiinaMl wa. ri»;;flí ■

III. • I I I ifWH rriurlrrr Vtlilisv i
í a fin ... HUI IH.»
I: til IT t'il I' '
M rr-iiH H«.i ai.(| Mriil llmr iiiilll 
Air fííí«! rt c « .«llril li-.nir M-* 

«is iî ii III: liri '̂th laillliif
M '. I ikMh I 'hI IivkI »lili lii'i
iiiiifiiii ll-t '.if. y* ifri'«l I ai VI i
i.il r^f ilv i . ii|iii-<l llir .III

II..Ill; fl.»Ill II. l*-ll| ...»||.l': «111
m..'ii.i| Mi IIh ì.i In |r*« l..|,
■ ! .’.'tt « i l .  I«.|. Ili (||i- inijn.

Mr« f«aa I atkar J»ara. » W»a M Um faaMd Caaaf lOar«. brr« «f 
•M.« «a« «tary. »k «  «a «  hHIrd la a >l«t»rlr traía arrab aa AarU W. IMO. 
•kak*« »«Mit« »Ita Feelerar NrrlMrt MlrbaMaa. »ba li la M* rab af Uw 
Mllllam M ««««‘* af IFf# Maay af UM Irata« Ibaf vara a^ralHM abaa 

( ««»r  fiHM« aiM "aMb M« baaO aa Ib# IbrafUa” ara aa »«bJbMIaa al 
llM ara T«rk MarM'« fair TIm i « « g «f f a«»r‘« Oralb baa brra«ar aaa 
«f kmrrlra« br«l kaaaa ballaO«. ariflaalla« aMb Ibr aatr« raflarrr'a 
Nr(ra brlyrr.

Armine of tha ma*l ara« drlayrd 
fnr »  Um» a  h 11 a mambrr* 
lutrnrd lo tha  Uiaia-OblrntA
richt

Abffi Brhrlncrr, Tomi C bu dir.  
Arthur Wirarpapr m n d l^ank 
Comaron aara tn Charta r>f tha 
aamlnt and all prraant airrr 
«amtad bt UMr« for tha choar" 
with arrondi callad for ragù- 
larljr AfUr tha fard thr Amari

roUoving tha Udiu. tha orchaatra | 
! pT'rrtdad miwm for dancing ChUy '
|b f r »  (noli pori m thi« phaaa of 
tha program hoaaaar drrUrlng ' 
that a lO-yrar holiday fra « tha. 
danca flooc ara« tno bmg U> «toga ; 
a coma-back

♦
Mn L ti Hardt and Miaam Lou 

an d  Ca/mrn Hardt of Ba«trop 
ara ruttlng thU wrak tn tha hoanr 
of tir and Mr« Tom  Crorkatt

; ran Laglon firrhaatra ondar tha ' and famlty. of Hatchel Rar { 
^dlracUon of K V Northlngton. Jr ! Hardt formar paator of tha Bathrl i 
; took orar and antrrtainrd with ' Mrthodl«t rhurrh. ut eonducUng a > 
jmiMic and norrlty numbrr* ¡rrrirai at Kota Mra Hardt pian«

éépa'VTT
1^;»«,- 9 9 0  - tvhíUMM« «a mt» 

 ̂ r«r Ib* b « « « -  
«i<i* iprmOi'
' '  Hiaa Iba ««ry 
b.a ' 1 #» «naa» 
w r - r« Mr 'hla 
i.ita <u «u» «M4 
■ka •aráud «rU

|'•â |«<MMl «a a 
“laatm-a -aaO' 

«.«a &a»«ii«rry yaai
I -««■ pr«p«r«a frwt 
7 -!ip« «arar
I br»I «n«4«>r«4 fra» partta 

T« pr««ar« fr»M. «r»ab ihirnugb 
Ir -r f.-i«4 «anal I buarU fIMiy npa 
frHU» barrí»«

•i«««u»« aMa
Mt «ixi» aaitt aaad.
^.par«4 fran Mta • b W Ooaart 
krttla tiliag •» M-« »ao «• fra«*^  
M -«p »Kb »«tar g ii '»«aary 

Pía«« rrar «a«l««l Ora. A44 paM 
0 »r«a fralt partí 
«aau«»a «lirriag aatg 

i —,aM« M • barf boA Af
la «agar ««irrtag iiaitaaUy (Ti 
r»d«c« foaiaiag >a taaaoaaa baciar 
■MF U  «44«4 • raailaaa «tlnMc, 

I brt« 4  la i '«M raOiap tait «ad Paff 
I a».« I «lasfr

R«m««i fr«ai b»«. «btm. poar 
«■ í-kly PartAa ba* t»m a< aac* 
M«k»« «b» it 11 gl««a»« •« t«l4
U««i •• «««b)

rommandrr Camarón

M A K NK T T

■ Hoy
Roma ara uaad h»< ama of III» «p»

M

<1

rhr f I »  X ' 
a lata» umI..
frulli
ami .llii.i 
|«ili • ll|f :i 
T «« H Hili ’
»M Iní.'i : llii'l
III . . W’l-i:* *:
»•I» riiii- iiiiif 
lbn>i" ‘ ,il thr •> ' 
vartnd funamm 
thr a . i ! i i i ‘ «>i» t
•til níírrini »  i 
iirtUtan» h.>m<-

( ’Mi|ui .»Hit jía.,«l' -■ 
Imiu-iivrd un
•arbi agli W» 
«hnarr Prillar af*»r

h til \|. t »1
.1 '■ .1

n.~rt- » « «  faifly if'««l atlrrirt 
ama al ^íinflay *« IkhiI tniiday 
Wi » 1  f g a l■’■rr~ll̂ |̂  t/i lina añil 
liríp Inillil U(i iHir Miirnlay arl»«il 
Hay KrIly nf Mi»i» iiw.mm1 allí
|ll »MI fl JWFTTIM I

Mi aiifl Mi« H n y Tyrar and rllh pr>i|iarlia< which Ihay Impart 
tsí;;lly ?!«ll;=í1 (lart of la.t «»»k  al lo ala«l whan Ihay «Hoy wilh It, Ihat 
fiig Rtirinr la. *li»aoly* In Ih» tron, or whan

thry rrttnhm» with rarhon, wholly 
Vl tt.iií iii Ihr r  r Jiitiaa huma f„f,„ rompounda

Ipiif .'inl tii!.ti.iii1  í I •'»'Sil.! i «.-I» Mi miiiI Mr« A J rallaH tarliida«, taya Slaal Pacta 
• til. liMiiii al«Mil ! M. I «11 i.f Mirrti.inrl (» K M»ir ()lli«r« ara uant b»i «ua» "f Itiair 

,-aii iii.il «iiuhlrt Ml«a Oludy' baiiafl. i«l rfT»< 1 « In rKlilmg th» alaal 
I-, , f II.T ; . ,»r ImiHirilia« or m ranitarn.g impurt

, i ,, ,, , .... . Ii»i harinla»-- A Ihirrt «roup 1« uaadlli-rlMii llnirrlt. of Mil», .iiriil . . • i » .i »...la» nr* 1« I fnj»it̂ r«A t harmiiji or
tíi:i PM.i siv.-.k wllli llrrlurt Unitv j,,, Tlia «Irmanta
Vn litan ,,f tln* laltaf group ara mrraly

Mi . ll'irlU J'iiip« U MMiiyrriii* flinr« nr ««avaiiifara »nil itn fot r» 
fri.iT ‘•■n.illli. n siii lii tti» «trri tn rciv grrat r«>

M- ami Mr« Irn- II .. a r I I «rol «fl»r Iha nlrrl . hfti « S'ma
. 1 . 1 1  I « xa ■* i rl»ii.riit« fall inlo niin»' II hii ■■..p oft 'f  ... i.| lili Itiiirtal iil Mil» r.«l , . __ , _. , . Ihr «fiiiritiriilionao gt m '*

........ •’ l*'< «••»< M.i.t of II.» rlr.nriil. «r» miro
M.x. W.i.i.i. I„-.. J— Iriim,«lj r,i ,„lo «tari in thr f. -rr i.f farro-

tí .(“I I*i» «.i1;i\ f'íiiM :| twii j nHi VA, «Moys nf Itolt •» ‘ ’:ir ilhrr
*i'p iii MikÜit« iH’nt.iii W.»ti* Mhdt rli'Hietif Oí rlrmmt» ■-i»tt*’»tl

r • .
lint

? C Î H lo'fí 
ill viite»! 
Hilft' it

^Af in to rUlt a numb«>r of friend« In

20 D iffarvnI Ettmanls
. rharga of a quaatlon and anaarar tha Bathal roenmunitjr b a f o r r
r<Mitaat draling with tha 20 yaara'j raturnlng to Rola for tha

krvlca fkinday
♦

btUaaa Lillian Mar and

loatng

Upad in M a k iilf S U .I
 ̂ _  7 . ' ■*̂ V arary quaatlon waa anawrarad

lní^7ph*Mt^¡íry r\ "u m i’ um mamhar praaant ; MUaaa Ulltan Mar and Loulaa
U  ftioninm. «r» uaail I.Mtay In Vb-. Tha Hallingar poat waa ona nf I MrHhaii of Han Angelo ware  
rkiua I ombinaliona ami ptoporliona ' tha firat to ba »rganlaad In Takaa ' guaaU In tha Tom Cruckatt homr 
In IfM manufactura of both plain IiaKoy NIchfitaon a l t a n d a d  thr j at Hatchai Monday night and 
tarhon and alloy «tarla  ̂Kanaaa City ronyaiitloii of the Tuaaday

The .'■aah tneome from the pop
corn crop In the United Htatca 
waa agttmated at II DM OM in im  
compared with $1 S».000 tn im

The tomato la a aource of atta- 
mln B which beri ben. a dlpeaaa 
characteriaed by a waiting at the 
enda of certain nerrea and reeult- 
Ing In aeveral typea of paralyalA.

.11.1

In .1 .
h r Ì '

/'M' i* » •• ! V % \i

ll||i;ÌM7 I II
Î- »hv M . '

»ttu f I '
• IMtf Y
a «< t

lin-.i
Hr:

4|»l«'ll 
•II r»l ; |ir

r liMvà mu* h

• n rt 4 ‘tv'-’-

|Y«ri« i»f the ii»*
\f\U ii' ♦niAnfllt the f>%rlhef »ra*
It w^nt Onl-. •* MM = . ‘ IP :r ‘
IlYe vtliNce

Mr
who in VIaIMiii P I î '̂ iI
fitmllv *»f NmtI« • *̂ 4« n t'té i*’
VlttlttK RmihI î*. M' 1»' ! .
WAA A -i '%»'<■<
WAA »•*!* ry-.i-il ;
fl|l»«lfl> h# 1» îil ' »
VPA!

A \nT9* Î......  ■' ■ '
AtlH U <• Mrti ' t I M ; s. I ’ .
i»«* »limiftolla ;t-| :!r .»
♦ h e futîi*?'«: Ml . I ;m-

. f'lln* •• fv
. r . Î. Ili »..-Ï

I - t *̂1 ;
iiii«

r-.,MP*\ IIÎ rth’*' H*»
« • ;• 4ii {‘.Î • vtipjM Ml-«

M ' Î'« i\ Who wtA i.i-ib’t !•»
I )•«: «li« pr :̂ Hi

• I* fill» *■*. ' -■ I ' *»u1 îîiîf^
li » “s Î,:. 1 M» t A îlrî :*4 ■"'!»
Mi* An#1 Mr, l Arl
IW Mill- Ml . KiMinr iia.«»ed awa«

I Cl I t;.?h : >a . I lir t>rr«'r«hllB
i ir'*î « lu 'ill.'! Ml Mi»it '̂ isf
: =t|ir)i r ;... |i 1 1 . .1 i»a^ a f»«
! i-J»k. ■ ' ... vii ,..« «tr M:c
I Vi H ;■ « Mi l ? Ua

; II .. ■! L. 1  •. " : M< - J." ■- l.r »„
■: IV.; ..- M- M ' ' ■ ..f Í

j III. r.,..Til
j M' i y |.iiHi'\ Ml Piitl WmUi 
I in ,|M i;l.. li ihic «i-i-k Willi Ml 
jtciil Ml . Ivv. Ki.igrx
1 Mix- M.ÎV Ih.iM-y Miiiitliii
iwitti Mix> llii.i'miin I'wnui

l.llllr Ml'. Jmlta IhiKr . p e n t  
ptil "I 1 . 1  ■c..rh with hri Hfuiifl 
immili Ml alili Mr. I K II 
llniiirlt mill family nf Hagan 

Mid »' I’ Jimr«. Ilf Millet .y|rw 
alili Ml mill Mra I’lyilr Jnnra and 
'nrc-.ih . p r i l l  Hiinilav with Mi 
-■Md Mrc llurtui JiNie«

Thr 4 H I'lub girla will m r r t  
f>iila\ wri k at tha acliiMd houaa 
at 2 p nt nia woman iif th r  
ciiimr.uiillv «rr inrllad to attend 

Ml ami Mrc t*r<il toindrr «lu’iit 
»hiiitsy with Ml .«ltd Mm flmrllr

H-' Ilf
V»
• 11

IV

Mjii.y.. ,.i Kil.«tiifT 
♦

ni \/t i> it iK iis  Nt s r
t » I I H III r  »IKI M» N

I ' I*
■ .1

t 1 ( .1ft 11 A

4 t r <1

THIS AD IS WORTH 50c IN W ELDING!
nniM. n  Mini  » m

«11 him!« nf »rMitt« »11 »lO-k «»«rynlmd Tlmr tln«i(r«l 
lm-«l»ft In lUil M«r»rll »tnlnt tn Mulliflna

WEATHERBY WELDING SERVICE

W e Appreciate
the

Good Business
you havr ffocn tin for the t>a.«it <»0 day a. 

N«>t hoaHlinfC. hut « r  hatr driivrrcd

78 Cars
durinic thr paM .'d) dayii!

Hie ReaA4»n 4' m'll for le?«« m<»nry. Wr 
iMTe terma you ha>e nrvor ¡«een hrforr! 

IWS KoH IVK»up 
1M7 Ford l*irk»up 
l9.Wi Ford l*irk*up 
1937 Ford Tudor Trurk. Radio 
I1KW Ford IK* Luxe Tudor, Recondi

tioned Motor
W f Will Trade With You Juat Try llal

Holt Motor Co.

flia dr|mrtmrnt 
' ' M.indav wltliln 
r«rh iithcr IVu 

lit Uu' nrrmrn t..
Ill a hilft Li nr«t 

a tree l«ip nroi a 
j. 1 :-. n »Irfi'iitr, .Htrael 
' Nr(sttit«,|» xjsa tha anuikr frmn 
I'hr huii.intt fr.l «-id tiiinrd In 
!-ii aUriv. lulti.vliig lh«t tha  
!«m ifcr »R-. ...i-,i.ig from the ri«if 
, the i . iihi 'nifiitrnca Pltrmai'
I  .»c.ir-.'i tl.-ii t! wax the f\r«t time 
jf.ir-- ha.l tw ■ . .-ailed u|»in Ui aavr 
I« bird 1 1 1 .Ill» hut |«iinted idit that 
I« rtcT if ‘.iii* nature r n u I d 

!l 3 wiiïlr in an alth.- a. well an a 
t.tyr i.-p IineMicatorr mild the« 
r.:»li3iT»-i H Kihted cigarattr had 
l-’--:i i»m>¿ mtn tha ne»t

' tiTiif iimr bef.irr tha ftremrn 
i-tllfhl ... the hnina of fhe* 

:t; I t : *  »heir flight damage 
«  * fh '̂.» walliMiper In one
ririr̂ .

«
» 4t » r i l l «  niniA m  h«m>i .

»T H«TIN» I  lltNl i.t n» n

TVf= ucatbm Ribla arhiwtl at 
I.hr llalrhel HapCtat church rkiaed 
.fu iita « night U waa auper- 

.«ad by U>e paatoc Ray Harn4d 
M '- Auaa and t he t r  

oxU-i'anl Oahoa Alford 
Huiwr.ntrndanU t«f the yartotu 

departí*“, it- were Pranrea Or»eit. 
hre' "ar. Mr» A y ron  Ratea 
i H. Mra r  T H a r t  
urih'm üd natlaa Alf.«rd Inter 
ncdiat. -  Theae were aaauted by 
-““-•ral - f h a r  memher« of the 
- îiurrh

Th. a y a r a g a attendangp w m
t»enty »aren and the arhool waa 
declarad heneflelal and en)oyablr 
h- ail wh. 1  attended

♦  - ■
Mr« r  A Murriky and daughiwr, 

Wtllia nt Atlanta. Georgia a ra  
1  lotting In the hornea nf Mr and 
Mr« W i> Aralaa and Mr and 
Mr« W T Hralea bTri bfurray 
la the only «aber af Um 
Arataa

Mr and Mr« M waab 
POM rpb«rn«d 
• ebralton t r i p

and

icptnl) niie.lc r«|iCl’lÄi‘' '̂1 ll«c a* 
raw ii'.ili'iial 111 lha I' ■ ifn* lula I'f 
jlral K'ri 1 1 1  «Huya U»a<l l>a-
I Musf iiiiiii) of llic pi. 1 iii=-l»U aia 
«ii«Uy lo ol.liiiii, that.- - im nc. a»- 
illy flit null liar mrl .'x whan thay 
aia til lia ail.lati to atr«.l, anil aoiiia , 
rlaiiirnti, iut h aa ni.tiigai.i'.i* and 
tilaiiluin, ara diftlcuii to rxtract 
frt.ni lhair ore» with ut the prea- 
ence of aoine halpfui agent auch ; 
as iron. The part plaj »d by Iron In  ̂
Ihe farro-alloy, ilierelore, la pn -. 
manly Ihat .d a yrhlcl« lor carry-i 
Ing the deiired elamentc.

One ineh o f Rb inf « l l
li b Lol of Water

Kamfall la mraiured In inchea, 
ai wr kmiw But riactly what dori 
«n tnch of rain rapreaenlT Doean’t 
iound like miii h. doea II* j

Itere «re viina comparative hg- 
urei One gallón nf water walgha 
10 pounda and wvuld cover about 
l«yo «quare feci of «urtare with a 
layrr ona ineh thick To covar a 
aqiiare mila of U-.a rarth'a «urfac» 
with a layar of rain onr ineh thick | 
nardi IW.OOO.IlOO i«iuiidi of watar, or 
12,000(100 gallón« which la a tot of 
»«tar I

A good thundar.turm which palla 
walrr down on thr rarth all night., 
kmg will rrault in (wrhapa a h«lf-|| 
inrh of rmn If Iha atomi covara a 
hundrad tluiu»«nd oquarc mila« be- [ 
fora 1 1  waara il»alf out 11 wlll Ihere- j 
fora drlivrr to tha aarlh 600.000,000,- j 
000 gallona of walrr |

leat thia aarnt a coniiderabla | 
amount let ut thmk of thè Khaaia ¡ 
hilla m India, which la raputrd to | 
racaive thè ha«vir«t rainfall In thè , 
World The aiaragr la over 600 i 
Michea of rain par yrar, or 7,000,000  ̂
gaUoiia of water |>ar «quare mite. i

Venire <.el* Art Kxblbila
important roMribulioii« to thè ea- 

hibilMNi of thè Work« of Paolo Vero- j| 
ne»e at Venie# «re heing «ent from 
foreign gallerie« and muaeuma. W. I 
R Valentiar, head nf thè Detroit ¡i 
Art matitute, and noe of thè great-|| 
eat aulhoritiea on Italian medieval . 
•cuiptuta, ui in charge of thè rom- : 
miaaton dupatching a number of » 
wwrka by Verone»# from Amerlcb. | 
The Boalon Pine Aita muaeum con- i | 
tributea fwur wurka entitied "Diana i

‘Atlanta i

Fri. June 30 SPECIALS Sat. July 1

Slarl July riuhl by trading wiih u .h whuro ilM ciMtl and tlean and  
>oiir veifotablfs art* kt'iil cold and fresh, no flies or dust.

Tomatoes Li;::;«? 5 c. 23c
Fresh Corn 

Squash 

Cabbage 

Carrots

r.itra
Pina

doz. 25c 

3 Ihs. 10c 

lb. 4c 

2 bunches 5c
«

New Spuds 10 lbs. 25c

VINEGAR

Peaches 

Pineapple

Home A I  O  A  
grown b u V

Each 10c

Watermelons ib. l^c
Apricots, Cherries, 

Grapes and Nectarines

Colored Distilled. Gallon Jug 
10c refund lor jug 29c

t
Crustene or Jewel il

Compound 8'!!L.«7Ic

Bananas 

Fig Bars

Ribbon Cene

Syrup

lb. 4c

2 lbs. 25c

No.
S 2 1 c

We will be closed July 4th. ,St(M‘k-up Saturday and Monday for your
picnicf

Pineapple Juice No. 10 29c

thirprtaed bv Artoe-m," 
and Meleager," "Olympia,” and ; 
"Tha Lovea of V'enua and Jupilar." i 
Prnm tha Oavaland Pma Arta mu- j 
soum rwtnei thè half langth portratt j 
of Agwatino Barbarigo San Fran- ' 
alar« la aanding a magniAc-ant fam- ' 
lly partrait which wai fermarly la | 
tha cwltoctlon nf Prlnc# Louchton- ■ 
W' g al Mioiu'h. whila tha Cam- , 
bndga, Maaa., muaoum will Ioan a ' 
paga af ihalrhet for a compoaitlon ! 
af Ih# "Baptiam of Chriat." Thaaa i 
akolrhaa ara baliawd to ropraaofil i 
ana of Vamnoaa a laat wocka

Caaa Prwwi Malay
Cana itaad »or tha i-onalrartton af 11 

parrh fumitura groara la Uta »orm ; 
af a vtna tn Malayaa )ungloa ti la ; 
amplayad by tha aalioaa lar tha 
bisMing of huta and bndgwa and 
aba» bakod by tha troféral a ^  A 
boratnaa aatromaty dargMa 06th | 

by Uta nalivoa. thM «ana la i 
la emg apara Awtn whleli

K A m aani la awr larga fi«rat-1 
maawfarturtng contwraa 

■taagA A A afta« pradarrtd A aa«* I 
ural AaAlh aana Agmitaaa, eoaaraV | 
« I  A

FLAKES
Rbfular Larga

9c 23c
LIFEBUOY

3 for 20c

' ’•'^^aa 3 for 20c

IVCAM IbCAM

82c 23c

m a r k e t  h o w e u .’s

I7cFency Fed - Beef Chuck

Roast
Rreh %■%. kox

Choaac
l O O f  M M r e u r o d

Chops
Phre Pork

Sanaago
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THE BALLINGE31 LEDGER

Points for Betterint; 
Ballinger Schools 
Made by Supervisor

FEMNE FIREMAN

The reiiort of the ntute « uimt- 
vlnor on the BalllnRer «rhiNtU wua 
received thl« week by Principal 
Oeorue K Htowe Most of th e  
report was v e r y  complimentary 
but a number of suRReaUona were 
olTered for bi‘ttrrlnK Keneral con
ditions ArraitKemenU have been 
made to eliminate moat of the 
complalnU before th e  beRlnnlng 
of the next term In September 
The Inspection and report were 
made by Mias Katherine Hender
son, district 14 supervisor

The local school s y s t e m  was 
complimented on th e  proposed 
buUdlng program for which bonds 
have been voted and the work will 
be done If government assistance 
Is obtained It was suggested that 
the building program provide for 
one addition room each at th e  
negro and Mexican schools and 
anotlier teacher at each

Additional teachers were sug
gested for the high school to take 

I care of the crowded condition. 
This was only a temporary fault 
caused by the resignation of an 
English teacher last year, the 
faculty dividing the work u n t i l  
the end of the term, obviating 
the employment of a n o t h e r  
teacher. This condition has been 
corrected for the next term.

Library Improvement was called 
for In the report and also that 
students below the upper 25 per 
cent grade not be allowed to take 
m o r e  than four subjects This 
rule will be effective in Septem
ber.

The supervisor requested t h a t  
physical education be arranged for 
as .required by the state depart-

riremea la a ( smbrMgr. Msis., 
tUllea are prouS ef "tiparlir,’* a 
Uirre-m»ntht-eld hlltea wli« obeya 
all thc ralea. The maa<'ol la abowo 
aa abe alldea dowa Ibe palé al Iba 
aouBdlng of aa alarin, follawtag onc 
al iba brrUghtera.

mcnt. Last year only lessons In 
health were given but a full pro
gram w i l l  be put In effect In 
HejJtember

Miss Henderson s t a t e d  that 
pupils should be allowed oppor
tunity to make a wide selection 
of courses Additional typewriters 
were u r g e d  for the commercial 
department.

Plans have already been made 
to meet all requirements in the 
1939 40 term.

Farmers to Hear 
Experts’ Reports 

On Cotton Surplus

American experts and also to 
replace cotton with other mbney 
crops.

All members of the county asso
ciation are ('.specially u r g e d  to 
attend and hear these reports.

Mrs. O. K. Jacob Is In Abilene to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Charles Lam- 
breth. who Is ill.

Mrs. Robert Jones. Jr., of Lub
bock, vl.slted her daughter, Mrs J. 
Dexter Eoff, FYiday through Tues
day

A regular meeting of the Run
nels County Agricultural Associa
tion will be held In the dl.strlct 
court room of the court house 
here Hulurday afterniMin, begin
ning at 2 o'clock Information Is 
to be given on the general farm 
pmgram

County Agent J o h n  A Barton 
will nmke a report on the AAA 
meeting held at Abilene for four 
extension service districts of West 
Texas comprising 80 counties 
This m e e t i n g  was attended by 
county agents, home demonstra
tion agents, AAA office managers 
and members of county commit
tees Attending f r o m  Runnels 
county were. Mr Barton, Thomas 
B Hill, Miss Myra Tankersley, M 
W. MeShan, Pete M Davis and 
Fred Sailing Mmes Barton. Hill 
and Davis accompanied their hus
bands to the two-day meeting.

Mr Barton will report on the 
Information given by Washington 
leaders at th e  Abilene meeting 
They told farm agents and county 
committeemen that the w h e a t  
surplus In the United States Is the 
greatest In the history of th e  
nation and the cotton carry-over 
the l a r g e s t  since 1921 They 
attributed the cotton .surplus to 
the fart that foreign nations 
were bartcjjiig w i t h  new cotton 
producing rSfon.s for their needs. 
The biggest loss In cotton exports 
was c a u s e d  by Italy, Germany 
and Japan "swapping" with Brazil

These problems will be discussed 
here Saturday by local men who 
attended th e  Abilene meeting, 
and remedies will be proposed to 
again establish the supremacy of

The Colorado River at Ballinger 
was falling this afternoon after 
rising to 14 feet about noon today 
Water swelling the stream w as 
said to have come from a heavy 
rain around O’Donnell the first 
part of the week when approxi
mately 10 Inches fell on part of 
the Colorado’s watershed

BALUNGER T R A M  REVAMPED 
FOR GAME HERE WITH LOW ARE

Manager OtU Jacob of the Bal
linger baseball tp  a m announced 
today changes In the llne-up 
which will put the fastest local 
team of the year on the diamond 
Sunday afternoon In a game here 
with the Lowake nine The con
test will start at 3 p. m with the 
usual admission charge, and the 
team members hope to be greeted 
by a large crowd of fans

New members of the local club 
Include Phillips, of Crews, at third 
base. Beach, of Oifen, at short
stop. Lennon Blackmoi former 
T. C U. star, at second base, and 
hard-hitting Hill Hamp'."ii in the 
outfield.

These four players will add a 
lot of power to the Ballinger team 
and will also improve the defense 
Lowake has a fast club and the 
cash customers Sunday afternoon 
will g e t  their money's worth 
Manager Nolan Wels.s of th e  
Lowake crew plans to bring his 
best sluggers here to meet the 
Ballhigerltes.

Patronise our advertl'<ers

SAVE ON TIRES!
June 22 to July 4

SAVING
2 for 1
TUBE
SALE
Until July 4 

any tube.
You buy one—we 

give you one

FRON STANDARD LIST
ON BIG HUSKY
GENUINE NEW

g o o d / ^ r

TIRES
4.75-19 4.50-21

‘ 5 2

5.25-18 5.50-17

S C 6 6 $ 7 3 2
0 “ I -

6.00-16 6.50-16

( 7 9 8 $ Q 7 0
ü -

Think of it— for one-half the cost of lUtie-known or off- 
brand "standard" tirr.<i, you get the PATHFINliKR. made 

and guaranteed for life by G(M>I)YEAR! That’s real tire 

news for you! The new Pathfinder is plenty tough, with its 
thick, long-wearing renter-traction tread and Its brwiae- 
resisting. blowout-protection plies of low strrirh Sapcrtwbit 
Card. And It’s plenty good-looking, too.

But. don’t delay . . . theve special prices are good only until 
July 4th—so buy now for your Holiday trip. We’re out to aet 
new sales records during this sale. Stocks are rompleto—wo 

have all popular sites. Hurry in—get yours early!

N«t PrIcRS Including Your Old Tir*

t'se vour rredlt—conserve vour raíBUY for yoar Hollday ar Vacation Irlp.
Instant rredlt—na red tape—strirUy 
ronfidentlal Service—«o  ambarraoa- 

»  ing questions — frtendiy attenMaw. 
■ p * * * «| * | B e y  now—pay as yau ride. Far a few 
¿  J Ü ^ C je e n ts  a wrek. yau can ride en thaoe 

top-valué, low-rast Puthfinders.

Sykes Motor Co

C lo h o -T r o t tm n  C y c lis t 
y is its  in  U n ite d  States

*• S

O'IMINNELI. RAIN CAI'KFK
I4-F(N)T R I S E  ON’ RIVER

Peggy Alite, U-yrar-ald girl fraos 
Mayrs, Kral. Eaglsad, arrived te 
New Verk receeUy öfter cyriteg 
acreea Eagtead te Perl Tolbal, 
Wales, wbrrr sbe taek a trrlgbtcr 
te Mealrrsl. Csasds. übe reeUaaed 
her biryrlc trip te New Tarfc, aad 
will rreet Ibr rmitlnral befere vlall- 
teg New Zealsod aed Aastralis.

CHRIS’HAN CHI RCH TO HULD 
PATRIOTIC .SERVICE Kl'NUAY

A special patriotic aeryice will 
be h e l d  at the First Christian 
Church Sunday morning, com
mencing at 11 o’clock. The choir 
will render special music in keep
ing with the occasion and a 
patriotic talk will be made by R. 
B Mack on th e  subject. "The 
Larger Patriotism "

All members are urged to attend 
and visitors are welcomed

GAT RHEPHERO D I BS
IN COLEMAN HOSPITAL

FROM AUTO INJURIES

Mrs W. A Taylor te at home 
alter a two weeks’ visit In Austin 
and Houston with her daughters 
and their families.

Gay Shepherd. Austin attorney, 
dli^ In the Overall Hospital at 
Coleman Wednesday evening at 
9:15 from Injuries sustained in an 
a u t o m o b i l e  accident Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr Shepherd l e f t  
Oulemati to go to Amarillo and 
when a short dtetuiice from town 
hte car turned over several times, 
throwing him onto the pavement 
and causing concussion of the 
brain

Decedent, a nephew of C P 
Shepherd of Ballinger, te well 
known here, having visited In this 
city a number of times Attend
ing the funeral f r o m  Ballinger 
today were Judge and Mrs C. P. 
Shepherd. Mrs J M Skinner, Mr 
and Mrs J o h n  A. Weeks; and 
Mrs C r a w f o r d  Lemburg and 
daughter, of Menard

Funeral services w e r e  held at 
th e  First Methodist Church In 
Coleman t h i s  afternoon. Rev. 
Virgil Fisher, of Dallas. ofllciaUng, 
assisted by the Coleman Metho
dist p a s t o r .  Rev. D. K Porter. 
Interment was made In the Cole
man cemetery

Survivors Include the wife and 
daughter, of Austin, hte parents, 
Mr and Mrs T E D  Shepherd, 
Coleman, a brother, Charles Shep
herd. Brown wood, a sister, Mrs 
Don Mathes. Houston, an uncle, 
C P. Shepherd, Ballinger, a n d  
an uncle. Will Gay, Coleman

Contracts Awarded 
On 5 Nail Routes 
From Local Office

tCMOtt M«T CLOtt
if ITCH and IMPETIGO tprwod 
among the pupils. Ston ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at ones with BROWN’S LOTION. 
You can’t lot«; this liquid-anti
septic if sold and guarantaod by 

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Mr and Mr.s W. C Rhoden and 
children, ol Abilene, visited Bal
linger friends the past week-end.

Mr and h(rs George B Graves 
and children, of Waco, are visit
ing in the home of Mrs Graves’ 
parents. Mr and Mrs E Shep- 
perd

The postofTlce depurtmant has 
announced the awarding of con
tracts on a number of midl 
routes originating in or paaRng 
through Ballinger.

Walter Guy WUllams was glvnn 
a contract f o i  service between 
Ballinger and Paint Ruck. The 
carrier leaves Ballinger on reeelgit 
of mall from the 6:35 Santa Fe 
and not later than 8 a. m. and 
arrives at Paint Rock In 6C 
minutes He leaves Paint Rock at 
5 p m. w i t h  a 45-mlnute 
schedule to Ballinger.

Ell Morgan has a r o u t e  that 
leaves Ballinger daily except Man- 
day upon receipt of the mail from 
the Abllene-Culeman star r o u t e  
about S a m. but not later than 
7:45 a m He arrives in San 
Angelo one hour later. This te a 
one-way route.

M M Evans was given the COO'- 
tract b e t w e e n  Ballinger and 
Bronte. Mr. Evans leaves Ballin
ger after the 6:25 a. m. train and 
not later than 9 a. m. and arrlvas 
at Bronte 2',4 hours later B t 
departs from Bronte at 3:30 p. ml 
with the same time schedule on 
hte return to Ballinger.

George W McDaniels, Jr., hM 
the AbUeiie-Ballinger route leav
ing Abilene at 3 p. m. and arrit 
In Ballinger at 4.40 p m. 
leaves Ballinger at 7:45 p. m. 
arrives at Abilene at 9:40 p. m.

W. J, McLaughlin has the Bal
linger-Abilene mail contract ou a 
schedule to leave Abilene at 7 a 
m and arrive here at 9:40 a. m. 
Ttus carrier departs from Ballin
ger at 2:10 p m., arriving In AU- 
lenr at 4 20 p. m.

Brasil exceeds the United Statsr 
In size by 250.000 square mllei

Preah Red

Potatoes 10 lbs. IOC
$H 7n€Ak

FRUITS ïr 
VECtTflBLES

Our Fruits and Vuifetables are Fresh Daily!
We Do Not Keep Them for Days on ( ’old Storajire!
YcUoa'

Onions
Rig Firm Heads

Lettuce

vine Ripened

( 5c Tomatoes lb

California

Oranges
Head DC

25cDot.

Snnktet

Lemons
Wini-sap

Apples
Doi.

Itoi.

5cm
15c

C r e a m  o f  V a l l e y

Tomatoes
Del Nonte 
PEARS
PEACHES No. 2 i Can 
APRICOTS 15c

No. Z 
Can

OREGON

Prunes
s c

Gal. 25c

UauWemtio 
Stotkrup cn!

W’e Have .Many More F<mk1 Speuials in Our Shelves 
That We Do Not Have Listed Here!

sit Flavors

pkg. 5c 
lb. 10c

lE LL O  
FIG BARS
llxark

CRACKERS 2 lbs. 13c
Best Nald

Salad Dressing Head Uttuce
Lt X Reg. 19« Lg. Z3<
LI’X SOAP 7e 3 tor tOc
RINNO Reg. Ibr Lg. U t
Lir»:BI'OY 7r 3 tor 39r

S w e e t  V a n i l la

Marshmallows 1 lb.
Cello Bag IOC

Our Fresh Meats are Home Killed. We Buy the Best 
Available for Our Customers!

HUSKIES

Kraft’s

Cheese 3 lbs. 45c
Sugar Cured

Bacon 19c
Rig

Bologna. Ik. 10c
Rib

Roast lb. 19c
Hoi iiirl g NSimirHOto

Bacon I» 25c ^ t  Pork »  10c

2 b o m  15 1 Shredded Wheat 2 b o m  2Se

Modern Way Grocery &  Market
7S
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Th e  Ballinger Led̂ êri Heil! Heil! Gang’s All Here: Can Yoii Name ’Em?
r«kUilw4 lt*ry T«<h>4m  kr 

Ballincer Prinlini r»iu|MMi>

•t (̂AkUcattoA. 711 KtUlUM* 
•alUacai. Tata»

Ava.J

tte MataffUa at 1 
caai4 claaa m it m il

itftita. tka raar H 1
i«.tlau pay^Ma u  a4vaac«l

TaUpWaa 77

H AS V O I K AUOK» SS 
K H ’kATL^r

L«rdK''r HUb k c r i b c f  - mtif 
to H>>ti(y thf pub- 

Luher of *ny chiuigf tn Uwflr 
«ddreo-ien promptly

Under the new postwl Uwh 
utTWitpuper* wnd pertixilciibi 
utual pw> p o 4 t «  g e due tor 
uoticeii of way c h a n g e  in 
•ddreeMe^ furnuhed by the 
poatofftce Beaide«. t h e r e  
always Is the probability that 
/Mtr paper will be delayed or 
tail to reach you altogether 
if you do not give immediate 
nottfleatlon when you move.

The best plan fur all con- 
kienied is to send the rhange 
of address tii advance

OiglMnal, gammy sag gaàe—laey're all Imiageg la Uúa caalraverslal rarlealare dear by Caarag W. 
Massagaer, Cabaa rarlaaalal. far Ihr grlvalr rrstaar aal at Ihr I'ahaa MvUlaa at lha Nrw Vark Warlg'a 
fair. Thr graatlag ahawa (right at gam rr) Mayar Flarrlla M. La Uaargla playlag BMrat ai tar Ihr rhamba 
gaaer, PrralgrBi KoaarvrH glaylag Ihr ball Mgir. Clav. Lahmaa Ihr gram aag Uravar Wbaira Ihr gallar, 
kl Irti at gaarrr, drtl raw Klag Vietai Kmmaaarl, rrrmlrr Maaaallal. Mahalau Uhaagi. .t'barllr t'hap- 
Ua. t'barllr Mrt'artby aag Ihr gabr at Wlagaar Krar raw lariagra Klag l'ara!. Jaba L. Lraia. Maraha' Uarr- 
hig. (laarga Brraarg Shaw, Malla Irlaaalr, Frlma MIalairr l'hamhrrlala. Klag Qaataf aag Jaarah Malla.

Lstrers >f owboy l i f e  and 
wnaiem enlertaininenl will hu*e 
m .»t>port unity to srr some of the 
Luirat p r o g r a m :  ilsged in the; 
thiuUiwest durifig the tlrst part of 
JKty Thr Brady an d  .'ktamford 
stMMWs prTMii:>e awnr >f the best 
whateni entertanimeiit ponsible to nivited 
jmik and later In

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

I important highways In Eden.  
Many w r e c k s  and near-wrecks 
have occurred at thU point where 
city traffic meets the traffic of

A poultry floclf without gri*en 
i feeds or green feed substitutes Is 
a poultry flock without profit

Thu flat statement comes from 
Ueorgr I’ McCarthy, poultry hus- 
bamlnian of the Texas A Ai M 
College extension service, who 
points out that research workers 
are agreed that six of the known 
vitamins are essential to profit
able poultry production, and that 
of these vttamliu A. which comes 
primarily from green feeds. U the 
most likely to be deficient In 
Texas poultry rations.

Abaence of vitamin A, even for 
a short time, lowers the resU- 
Uuice of the birds to dUeaae and, 
over a longer period, brings on the 
serious condition known as nutri
tional roup

Tests with Identical loU of 35 
white leghorn pullets fed Identl-

the two arterial highways Aasur-|f*> ‘“ ' i '  supplemented with
ance has bei-n received from the 
state hlghwa.v department that a 
light will bt- installed Uiere to 
give the stop and go signals

late h' ;hwa\ rommlsalon 
.»jîv'ed a hearing on June 
s h I c h drlegulioiis fn>m 
and Mason have b e e n  

possible to invui-u di - i.*ts the cumplelioT 
the month the Pavement on highway 151 The

the

I deep or until pr<ductlun U had 
Several small oil pnducer> and a 
number of gassers have b e e n  
brought m In thu area during the 
past year

aanuai Coleman r o d e o  will be delegations from 
pr-««mt«d The latter has gn-wn *U1 >eek toptung on the four mUes 
t*  tie one of the beat In the state ine-anpleied road TTie rest of 
and Uua year will be bigger and i route has been paved or U
’ saier than ever : uuder ciMistrucUon

rrie state vafety 'loncU the 
state high* 1.. patrol Ueal off ■->r'i 
aiul many >ther- are uuiung in a 
wianitnt to tuiuists U> tie '-areiui 
'>1  ̂ the Ihiurth of July tVlebra 
tUNia <ui t h 1 . annual holiday 
iutract many people U> the high- 
«aya and every year the death 
rale u very high AU these 
ascficies an dt̂  .itt'  ̂ to prevent 
ai*esdents that take such a heavy 
■.rf d ■ . ■
>f individua; m-itoru 

.aw h  v :  .ugh» 4 --
"tl i i 

i^  e s t a
iftixsrtaut ... •
.■■‘•wa dr.v;-tM 
--esj tnere will

•:t irt.

' he . 
s f a n 

» 1 1  
ma d e

Brady citisens a r c  discusamg 
the pntbability of holding a beer 
eli-tion ill ca.se the g o v e r n o r  
- t h e  bill iiermilUng "wet" 
precmcLs m "dry" e.,unties Mc- 
CulUirh Ls one of the counties In 
the slate .s "dry" column an d  
efiorts for 3 2 in towns have been 
declared void under the old law 
Brady invariably ha.« voted wet" 
and if the bill recently passed is 
signed an election pnjbably will be 
called at >mcc

two towns! Comanche cltuens are perfect
ing plaiu for the big celebration 
to be held there on July 4 One 
feature added last week w h i c h  
probably will attract many visitors 
U f r e e  automobile races Races 
will be held at the park In the 
afternoon and the remainder of 
the daytime p r o g r a m  U to be 
presented on the square At night

Announcement was made l a s t  
week of the leasing of the Sealy 
Hospital at Santa Anna by Dr R 
R Lovelady. who fur many years 
wa.s associated with Dr T  Richard 
Sealy. lately deceased Dr J Paul 
Beard, of Santa Anna, w i l l  be 
associated with Dr Lovelady la 
operation of the hospital.

July 13 has b e e n  proclaimed 
Pioneer Day at th e  Coleman 
County Rode<) and many will be 
there as special guests of the com
mittee A full day's program Is

the scene wUl shift to Lake Banes Planned for the "old timers“
where many 
arranged

features have been and thr special guests will attend 
(lerformances In a biKly
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Rrath countv peach g r ò  a e r a  
h e l d  a meetirie at Stephenville 
last werk lo d i»  u.-— marketing 
problemi Thr Steohe.iville Cham- 

>i Corri mr ‘ . has been receiv- 
maii- -'iu fnim truckers 

.i.ckiiig wheii (eaches and plums 
»•■iiul Of ripe that ~-ction ind 
it a  p-4iiieu lo ship m a n y

Tax renditions have been com
pleted In Pecos county and t h e 
total Is expected to be about thr 
s a m e  as last year's. S45 000 UIX) 
Attorneys and tax representatives 
of oti companies have scheduled 
apt>earances before thr equaliza
tion board and the exact amount 
will not be known until all claims 
are adjusted

Farmers of the Rising Star area 
are preparing to market one of \ 
the biggest watermelon crops In ' 
recent years and expect to be In I 
the middle ol tlie heaviest move
ment about July 4 Recent rains' 
will make the -leavni a little later 
than first forecast but also will 
make the fruit bigger and better

vitamin A showed that one lot 
without vitamins produced only 
Sg2 eggs while another lot sup
plemented with green alfalfa was 
prigluctng 3.031 eggs

Fresh gn>en feeds are the must 
economical source of vitamin A. 
McCarthy says Must commonly 
used are alfalfa barley, oats, 
wheat, lettuce. Swiss chard, Sudan 
grass, kale and Johnson grass 
Vitamin content Is highest before 
the woody or mature stage ts 
reached

Yellow and red carrots, yellow 
corn, and dried greens, such as 
alfalfa meal, alfalfa leaf meal, 
and cured alfalfa or peanut hay 
are also sources of vitamin A 
Freshness, color, and freeness 
from excessive stems are Indica
tions of high vitamin content.

Several cod-llver oils are good 
sources of vitamin A. but poul- 
Irymen should Investigate the 
content and buy only those olLs 
that have been tested.

SAYS MlTH OF TOP SOIL
UASIIINC, INTO OTK.AN

The 20th infantry regiment.

DENTON, June 28 Soli the 
great drama of the blowing dust- 
lands and the savage fury of 

■ iinlea.shed floods that move the 
I nation's topMill out to sea was

Paint Rock s c h o o l  authorities coniixi.M>d of a b o u t  1 700 men.
the theme of the past week's con-
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'talioned at Fort Warren, n e a r  
Cheyenne. Wyoming, w i l l  sjiend 
the night of September 24 at 
Klchard.4 Pai k. Brady The unit 
will he e i  m ite to San Antonio, 
where tin regulars will engage in 
maneuvers at Ci ::ip Bulll.s
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Til- - o 
I gun feel

■ire ^.•ttiiig ready for another big 
fiMitball season .A new coaeh ha.* 
been rmployi-d the pi-p squad will 
be organized t h i s  stmimer and 
uniforms -cured for tlie new 
in* mb. Paint Hi»‘k ha.-i ranked 
high tn lia.- r  m t h i s  -ectioii 
everal y*‘ars and ha-v a raft of *

material to begin the next .M-ason i s io H .A tll 4 0M IOKT
vvitn * Why suffer with indigestion

joas. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Miles * 4  awarded the 1940 eon- »1 «»^  Pn ,ure.> Restore your Polas-| 

vriilion of th e  Concho Valley 
,A.vM>rlatl:in of odd Fellows a ti d i 
Kebekah St th e  rioae of the 
a n n u a l  meeting held at San 
.An irk> ia.st we» k A large delega-

servalion lecture.s at the North 
Tcxioi Stiite Teacher’s College 

loui.s P Merrill, con.servator of 
region 4 of the soli conservation 
serviee. Fort Worth, told studenU 
of the college In the first lecture 
of the week, that cureless and 
destriietive methods of land use 
have le»l to the .serious damage or 
outright rum of more than 280

-h“
ts*

4 numtier >1 d : u i ; ! ; *  » .. 
state t.h it x '-ll te- *tTe« led hv 
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V-iTE SATURDAY

Q. s ‘ 1 ; important t h a t  
t.koMnger ivriperty owners go to 
.he pulls .Saturday and cast bal- 
jxa  favoring the 315 000 city bond 
^ u ' A ftT  seven years of WPA

izriHect work tn HallUigrr this is 
^ e  flr ii '4me it ha.s been necea- 
•sarr to '•Use funds More than 
gJi.iinn h.i.4 been p»ud f r o m  the 

4iid -vith A part of tiial to 
,tv»e repl.M >~l 4 d 4ppr»>*imi4'-ty
3S Mio 1:1 ri'.staiidmg warrantai to 
•tee ee(und*m to make a savInK in 
i.ritasreat r.vte ' is to everv , itl 
WliM .'i uitiTes' <> vole for the 

riK-ie will be no inerea.se 
fit inuntclpwi f.axe.s i.' take '-are 
- »̂  thu uxsiie 4itd pesspertv value«

Jobs
"jeii-
r>- Migh II - other could
the ritv lamaibly lake .-are of the 
relief that wou l d  tv neee»a»ry 
should these prujreta be stopped 
Bwlli; gri auth-irlt:-. ha ve  spent 
numev wisely and g'sid value has 
been rer-tv»»d for everything done 

Go to the polls take jmur friends 
uid memtaT.« of vour family tell 
lieople al. lig the .street to Tute 
and wild enough U: 'hr polls to 
put the Issue over There will be 
a fair oppasitior vo l e  beraoae
some are against any bond Lvsue 
.»nd those wivo iir¡k forward to 
pr.iirr-''i% and *tvi r e a l i s e  the 
'nitsirtane' òf ■-•idmg ;.ibs
thuisr in .nvd must iiUjf .sisd 

ic pr.ttsusal o'/ei
,t vnU .'.ä I properti
'■;h£ u-sei» t h e s e

It wii's swve ’.he

IKM' of Mile.s lodge m e m b e r s  
atU'iidi-d the convention to ram 
paigi’ for the 1940 meeting L S 
latwluiii of .Miles was elected 
sesTrlary of the association

slum balance w i t h  Alkblosliie-A 
and thi . troubles will disappear 
A month’.i tr«*atment for $1 50 
Sold on money-buck guarantee by 

i L ( ' Itaiigherty Drug Store 
I 8-l-24t

♦
\r\S GIMID MONTH 
FOR At'TOMOBILF. SALKS

M \1

AT THE FIRST 
SIGN OF ILLNESS

A check-up of p u b l i c  work.si 
administration prnject.s at Brown-; 
wiaid during thr past alx years 
reveals a total of 3607.955 .spent 
In the city Moat of this was on [ 
an irrigation project for which a ' 
PWA grant of |450 OUU waa made j 
All this ts tn addition to numerous' 
WPA projects !

CUisriu of Winters a n d  other 
towna In the north end of Run
nels county are prrpartiig for a 
big election on thr proposed road 
bimd issue for 312S.OOO on July I

AU.STl.N, June 38 Automobile 
ageiicic.-. Mild 50 7 per vent more 
new pu.<cM-ngrr cars In Texas dur
ing May than tn May last year, 
and commercial cur sales cllmbeo 
almost a.s much, thr University of 
Texas bureau of business research 
announced today

Reports to thr bureau from 
fourteen representative T e x a s  
counlie.* showed registration of 
new auUanobllrs totaling 101 per 
cent over April of this year, 
while new commercial motor 
vehicle registratlomi dropped 5 9 j 
per rent

herictuv trou b ir may be 
avoéclesi by ronaulling yi»ur 

ilortor promplly, al Ihr first «Ign 
of ilInriM. And lakr nu rhanrea 
MÍIh bis prevcriplIon. llave il 
bJlrtl befe, vbrre ihe »»Rrllable 
PreecHplinn»** eign la yuur aa- 
auranre of akillt l̂ »ervire amf de- 
pentlable pharmareullrala. 5 o«ir 
doctov'a knowledga can aid you 
anly «vhen hia preeeriptlons ara 
sreuratelv rompoumled.

RELIABLEj

for
put

Heiiieiiiher
ÍWIW-Í»
hited.". in fact 
> lty money

Commercial car tale.s for May 
■nils issue, once defeated u being | Muy. 193«
>t*>iisoivd by practically e v e r y ,
..-ganUuUun a n d  ma»* meetings 
are being held at many voting 
bi.tes to iliuw why the bund- 
ihould be voted
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THE LEDGER

Approval has been received on a 
WPA project to rewrite the deed 
records of Kimble county New
 ̂-ard.v for all record.» will be pre- 
I pared and they will be hied In 
i new containers to m a k e  the 
I system m o r e  up- to-date Ft>ur
; per Wins will be rmployrd to Iran 
Í scribe the records

«'SMC HIKES
STAfír NEAR THE LOWEST!

A trafTtc light Is to be installed 
snon at the Intersection of two

BcbbsIi B«<J, Lofy 7
Yoti Mdy Need TLit

6MC SAVINGS
kn m  HIGHtST!

iati as tka lifbtlic 
frtsafly wandac ta sallaia. sa 
Nalara sands aat kaadarhas, bad 
bewetli. MUsaswaas. wkldi a f t a s  
wars af coaatipaUos.

I TW SMiiy mlsundarstaad ar aaglert 
! thaaa tynytonM and Ütavaby sMiy 

taalls a host af eoastipatlaa's ats- 
«dbeaaiforts: aosrstooincli,bakk- 
ias, kas af appetita ar laargy.
Ip wiaa Taka asley, all 
■dtCE-DBAOOir tamlefct

kkORi ROWER
Truck «fslfMt trttrli, 
iiMC'. SUrCB-Ol TY 
MiginM with POWER- 
PAK alvlana pass 
avarylKing In pawar 
for Iba drawbar pulii

GREATER 
G AS SAV INGS

BIGGER, BETTER 
CABS â BODIES

Owners af 1933 CMC 
trwcà« f y r t  11̂  !• 
4#  ̂ gas »aWnft avar
cvmparabla truck«!

Uficrampad« urid«* 
riaéf»n **Halmat To^** 
cab« a a a bo^l«« blfg«t 

tKan any aCHar«.

A CMC PAYS FOR ITSELF !
Fsap« aae TMAC af fava# ava*4a«lc rafat

Townsend Motor Co.
lUlap, Tpkpp

GMC TRUCKS T R A I L E R S
• D I E S E L S

mlUlon aeraa of AawrtcKn farm
and graglne land.

Alt or moat of tha ortflnal top 
auU It gone from an area larger 
than the combined statos of 
Texas. Oklahoma, Loulalana and 
Arkansas, he declared *

Continued eruslun means an 
alarming Increase In tenantry, 
IHiverly, and crime for the nation. 
Dr W J MrCunnrIl, president of 
the N»»rth Texas State Teacher's 
College stated on the following 
day citing the fact that from 
erosion areas hundreds of thous
ands of people have been on relief 
rolls during depression years

Firsthand pictures of erosion 
effecU on land and people, and 
jHiaalble remedies through a co
ordinated program of aoll and 
water cuaservaUon were given by 
three conservatlonUU from the 
Dublin area In the cloalng lec
tures of the weak-Ernest C. 
Johnson. W H Heiser and H W. 
Turney

Heiser and Johnson stressed the 
necessity for s complete proprain 
of control thst bealns st the crest 
of the ridge and works down to 
the stream bank In a given water
shed area

dured over April, but dropped 
■harply below klay, 1931, flfures. 

I Cresmerlea reported to the uni
versity bureau of b u s i n e s s  
research butter production of
3.193.000 pounds, a gain of 39 4 
per cent over April but a decline 
of 19 1 per rent from May a year 
ago, while pr»Kluctlon of Ameri
can eheexe wiu estlinated at 1.-
741.000 pounds, up 171 per cent 
above April but down 29 per cent 
from Muy last year

ConaiÊpaÉed?
ycAf« I k*4 ocr««9«nct ceneiipsliew« 

ftwiul «M Wlu«ti«c, bcBtUcW« «»d Wch «Mot. 
A4Urfikâ n«M «way. N«w. I
ral Mttaajn*. hanatut. «•«, amrtlii«« 1 wêmi, 

frh WfUr.** Mrt Mabal Sekutt-

A  D  L  E  R I K A
J. Y. Pearre Drug Ca. and Weeks 

Drug Store

DEPARTMENT STORES GAIN 
MORE BUSINESS IN MAT

AUSTIN, J u n e  38 Business 
picked up during May fsr Texas 
department stores and apparel 
shops, the University of Texas 
bureau of business re.search said 
today

The bureau tabulated reports 
from 104 stores, to discover that 
May sales were 5 7 per cent over 
April and 7 5 per cent above May 
of last year, and sales for the 
first five montlis of 1930 exceeded 
those of the rorrespondlng period 
a year ago by 0 8 per cent.

The perrentage of sales on open 
account during May was larger 
than a year ago, while at the 
same lime, a larger percentage of 
outstanding arcuunts were col
lected

ICE CREAM SALES BtNISTKD

8 1 ^ 0 9  M ALARIA
Caaea iwparted In the Ü. B. In I93t!

DONT DELAYI A H A  
START TODAY with 
M t Checka Malaria la sevea day*

---------- • ----------
VAIXBY VIEW CHURCH

WILL H O L D  REVIVAL

A revival wUl begin at the Val
ley View Baptist Church fYlday 
night, June 30, a n d  continue 
through Sunday. July 9. Rev R. 
O. Alexaiider, of Bden, will be the 
evangelist for the special aerlea of 
services and preparations a r e  
being made to handle large con
gregations

Rev M C. Golden, of Ballinger, 
pastor of this church, will assist 
In e a c h  service. The public Is 
invited to attend and take part 
In thr revival.

Harry Lynn Is back on duty at 
the First National Bank after a 
two weeks' vacation spent at hUi 
ranch near here.

Dr and Mrs. Charles Bailey 
returned Monday from Aransas 
Pass, where Dr Bailey fished sev
eral days

Calling Carda printed on short 
notice. Phone 27, we do the rest

AUSTIN. June 28—Approach of 
summer days b<Mxsted production 
of Texas-made lee cream to 1.075.- 
000 gallons of Ice cream, an In
crease of 34 2 p«'r cent over April 
and 19 6 per cent aUive May of j 
last year. Unlver.slty of Texa.s | 
busliie.ss statisticians .said t»>day ■ 

Other dairy products, butler and i 
chee.se, btximed In quantity pro- j

SHEPHERD Ml PATTESON 
C. P. Shepherd 

Thos. G. Palteson
Attorneyi-at-Law 

WUl Practice In All the Courta.
Office Over F. Sc M. Slate Bank 

Telephones
Reaidenrr 161 Office 156

Mulariu i

i v r w  CO LD S
1 LIQUID

Uomplrte Abstracts to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger. Texas 

Office in Old Security State 
Bank Building

S nose drops «r̂ vistomR fipRi «»r

j RRb-nig'Tta« ■- a Von torfot LiRiw *vt

g a i H t t
i S S - M I L K

M l ALL Crocmr’i t

Firestone 
Tires, Tubes

F H A
T« Build L O A l\ !^  Rffinaicf 

E. SHEPPERI) & CO.
Phone 72

and Batteries
GREENWOOD 
Service Station

STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
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Lions and Rotary 
Clubs Begin New 

Year Next Week
The two Ballinger service clubs, 

Lions and Rutary. will each start 
a new year next week All otTl* 
cers were elected several weeks 
ago and at the meetings n e x t  
week will take over the work and 
new standing committee.^ h a v e  
been appointed to serve from July. 
1039. to July. 1040

R J. Hawk, president of the 
Lions Club, served a part of last 
year as president and was reelected 
to the position F M Pearce will 
take over the duties as head of 
the Rotary Club

Following are the b o a r d s  of 
directors and standing commitleea 
for each club;

Lions
Board of Directors R J Hawk. 

K D Landreth, O H Chandler. 
M A. Foy. R E Bruce. Oeorge 
Holman. B C OrlndstafT

Membership-Wlx C u r r i e .  Jr, 
chairman

Hlntertalnmcnt-Program J a c k

Nixon, Jr., chairman; Oui Barr. 
C A BUsett, Ray Tisdale 

■ducaUon R w. Earnshaw,  
clialrman; Jack Rudd. John Purl- 
fuy

Major Activities -Bob Tunnell, 
chairman J a  Schnable. J O 
Tuckey

SchtNil Relations J A Killough, 
chairman; R p Canady. Oeorge 
Holman

Boy Scout Robert Bruce, chair
man. M A Foy A H F i e l d s ,  
t-harles Stone. Jack Hampton 

Home N u r se r y-Hou-sekceplng 
Aid Project M B Healer, Tommie 
Hall. O R. Causey 

Inltlatlon-W T Carter and R 
W Earnshaw 

Publicity Jack Nixon, Jr 
Rotary

Board of Directors—F M Pearce. 
Edgar Boelsche. K V Northing- 
ton. E Shepperd. Fal Lengefeld. 
Tom Caudle. FJmer Talbott 

Alm.s an d  Objectives-F M 
Pearce, E H Boelsche. D O 
Posey, Troy Simpson, E Shepperd, 
Paul Trlmmler

Club Service-D O Posey, chair
man; Heitry IX».ss. Louis Tlgner 

Vocational Service —Troy Simp
son. chairman. E E King. Ed 
L*-agefeld

Community Service—Tom Caudle, 
chairman; John A Weeks. Frank 
Cameron

International S e r v i c e  — Paul  
Trlmmler, chairman; O. L. Parish

Classification-Membership— Ne a I 
Nutt, chairman; K. V. Northing- 
ton. F M Pearce 
Program Estes M Lynn, chair
man, R O Erwin, Troy Simpson

Atte ndance-Fellow.shlp — W O 
Wallace, chairman; Elmer Talbott, 
Edgar Boelsche, Oeorge ClemenU

Club Publication — E Shepperd. 
chairman; Estes M. Lynn, P a u l  
Petty

Boys' Work and Crippled Chil
dren--Oeorge Clements, chairman; 
Charles F Bailey, Tom Caudle, D 
O Posey

Rural-Urban Acquaintance—J 
A Barton.chairman, Sam Behrin
ger, H W Lynn

Special P ro jecU -P au l P e t t y ,  
chairman. Frank Flynt, K. V 
NorthlngUu)

P s rs Iy tU  V ic t im

Mr and Mr.s Q V. Miller and 
sons,  John and Robert; and 
Charles Simmons, of Seagraves, 
are vacationing and Ashing on 
the Oulf Coast.

Be wise advertise.

8MS-UPM

If you stay at home, go fishing or take a trip, you 
will need food. Shop this week-end for S u n d a y

and through July 4th.
LET US PROVIDE QUALITY FOODS!

Drinks Wooo Ginger Ale 
Woco Lime Rickey 
Wdco Cola
Woco Orange Qt.

6c Back for Bottlas

Bananas
Fryers

Golden 
Yellow Doz.

17c
ÏÔc

Plenty Home Grown. 
Fat and Fully Dressed!

Tea Texas Girl 
Maxwell Mouse 
Lipton’s 
Tetley

Beautiful Glaaa Free

Ì2 5 c
F r e s h

Cream Peas s ; ;” , ,b. 5c
F o r  th e  Dixie Cups, Paper Plates, Paper
DinniP Napl^ins, W ax Paper, Paper 
riulllb Towels and All Food Supplies

y
y

F O O D  P R O D U C T S

Apricots No 2!. Can 20c 
White Grapes No iTauisc 
Pears no 2'. can 20c

27c
C 0 r n s . 'y T  N o  2 C a n  i 5 q

Tuna Fish 25c

Asparagus 2

Lifebuoy

Soap 3
Lux

Soap 3
Large

Rinse nt.
Small Lux

Flakes n , 
Spry 3 P.1,

23c
23c
23c
12c

‘ 63c

BOB TUNNELL
GROCERY and HARKET

W . M ln r  M  Ik a t . PhMM. lOT w S 407

A vii'llm of rhroair Infaotlle 
psrslyiifat, 1,00 firbrlg, Nrw York 
Ysnkm' slllng Hrst bssrniaa. may 
never play baaeball sgsln. lie la 
belns greeted by bla wife a. be re- 
lurna to New York fram ‘hr .Mayo 
rllnir In Kui healer, Mian., wbi-re he 
warn examined.

BEAR« .AT FIELD Tl^RF
IN F I N E  CO.NDITION

The Ballinger high school foot
ball Held will have one ol the 
best turfs of any In this section 
when fall training starts for the 
1939 season The g r o u n d  was 
broken with a disc, the grass 
covered with sand and fertilizer, 
and the Aeld has been watered 
regularly this summer 

The gross has made the best 
progress since It w as  planted 
three years ago ai>d the held will 
be In perfect condition next fall.

The new ruling announced by 
th e  slate committee prohibits 
football practice before tlie first 
Monday In September This will 
curtail th e  Bearcat schedule. 
Coaches had planned to s t a r t  
light work the latter part of 
August and issue a few sutU and 
bulls fur pu.s.slng and ktrking 

♦
Save money on grocerie.s lead 

the ads.

Country Clubbers 
Plan Big Program 

On Fourth of July
Members of the Ballinger Country 

Club are preparing for a big day 
next Tuesday, July 4, w h e n  the 
annual barbecue, gulf and bridge 
tournaments are slated One com
mittee Is arranging for c h o i c e  
meat to be served at the annual 
celebration and will have all the 
side trimmings to make a delicious 
feast

Golfers began qualifying Sun
day and will have until next 
Sunday to get their 18-hule quali
fying scores turned in to A. J. 
Thorp, tourney chairman As soon 
as all scores are In, Atghts will be 
arranged and pairings made for 
the Arst contests on July 4 

Eight men will compose e a c h  
Alght according to the scores they 
shout In arranging pairings In 
each Alght No. 1 will play with 
No 5. No 2 with No 6, No 3 with 
No 7, and No 4 with No 8 First 
rounds will be nine holes and the 
championship in each Alght is an 
18-hole match All games are to 
be played Tue.sday.

In the late afternoon a Scotch 
tournament Is booked with men 
and women as partners hitting 
the same ball. Following this a 
putting contest will be held In Ute 
new 18-hole grass putting green 

The bridge tourney will start at 
10 a m and will be completed 
before noon There will also be 
table.s for dominoes and forty-two 
and every club member will And 
something entertaining to do. 
The dinner will be served at noon 
and Anal.s in the golf tourney are 
to follow Immediately afterward 

There will be Ashing, boating 
and swimming In the lake with a 
committee In c h a r g e  of each 
division.

The club hou.se was repainted 
I n s i d e  this week, new Venetian 
blinds have been added In the 
large club room, a n d  numeruu.s 
other improvement* are being 
done as well as a g e n e r a l  
cleaning up

♦
B«- wise advertís«*

UQUOR LAW VIOLATION CAAU  
HEARD IN C O U N T Y  COURT;  
ONE DEFENDANT ACQUITTED

Two liquor law violation cases 
were disposed of In county court 
Monday, one set for trial later in 
the week, and new charges Aled
In another.

T  E Vaughn, of W i n t e r s ,  
entered a p l e a  of guilty to a 
c h a r g e  of transportation of 
l i q u o r  and was Aned $200 and 
costs.

Mae McQueen, of Ballinger, was 
tried before a Jury on a charge 
of sale of liquor and acquitted

H B. Stanley, state liquor con
trol b o a r d  supervisor at San 
Angelo, arrested D B Croft, of 
Coleman, near Miles Monday and 
brought him here where charges 
of transportation for the purpose 
of sale were filed against him. 
A large amount of beer was found 
In the car when the arrest was 
made

Several other cases are pending

w h i c h  wlU b* beard in ooun4f 
court at an early date.

-------- - ♦ ----------
WALTER ATWELL GIVEN

FROMOnON RY FERHTE

Walter Atwell, former Ballinger 
citixen, and recently manager at 
the Perry Brothers store at G il
mer, h a s  been transferred and 
m a d e  manager of the Mineral 
Wells store for this concern. The 
store at Mineral Wells Is one of 
the largest operated by the chain 
In Texas and is a decided pro
motion lor Mr. Atwell.

Starting w i t h  Perry Bros. la 
Ballinger as slstant manacar, 
Mr. Atwell has advanced rapidly. 
He has managed stores at Albany, 
Stamford and Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Butler moved 
here from Corpus Chriatl Ihla 
week. Mr. Butler, who resided in 
Ballinger about thirty years a0O, 
will be In charge of the Tenth 
Street Magnolia service station.

OST lAiniliea are complataly at a Io m  
when laced by a auddan beraavamaRt. 
They need a helping hand aa they  
never needed it before. In your tlm* 
ol need remember King-ll olt’e friendly 
aaaistance ia aa near to you as yaur 
phona . . . wa’ra raady to help yaw 
day or night.

Tcitplion« 82
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Kl NG’HOLT TimemL Home
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THE LADY AND THE ROUGHNECK
Sh i SAIF) SMYt Y,''Cmildn*t I l»kr a prvk?” 

He *sh1 hsshftilly, "Fr-r lady, you can try.”

Hr wax a roughneck, whith it the regular 

name for a worker like him in the nil hrkii. 

She was a dear, with two litllr grandmnt hack 

Eaal whoxe lip* would round ai *hr told of 

looking down the world’* dee]<e*t hole . . . 

down well-nigh % mile* . . . down the famed 

13,004-fiM>l ('onocn oil well in t^ifom ia.

You too are invited to *ee it. O f enurar, 

•a the ladv know* now, you can't ««fuint *o 

swfiilly far down a t-milr hnre. But if you 

could only get a »quint into the )-inch horr 

o f your motor car'* cylinders!. . .  if you could 

ouly  ̂watch patented (xinoco Germ Prm-rsaed 
0*1 gtvr your engine wondrous OIL-PLATING I 

Then you’d *ee thoae precious «nirking part* 

not tnercly oil-*pkiah«<l and oil-iinesrrd tmt 

OIL-PLATED with a perfect skin-Fit—sa

humprr* are chromium-plated, f'hromium- 

plating *urrly doesn't thin out, fry up, nr 

drain down; and neither dor* OIUPlJkTING. 

5*0 it *tayi clear up to thr cylinder head 

deapiir 400 or 400 mile* a day ; despite 4 or 5 

hour«’ parking — and longrr. Then all your 

-Suminrr start* and spurts will he wrar-pmoftid 

hy slippy tllL-PLATING that's never all gone. 

Beats any mere on-again-off-again oiling, pau*- 

ticularly when you tivte up all your milrs br- 

tsvren quarts! Change to ycnir correct Germ 

Procraard oil tcnlay at your Conoco dealer'* 

—Your Mileage M erchant. . .  hit middle 

name's Milragr.' Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL
CONOCO Oll-PlATiS TOUl INGINi

 ̂f
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«• rMtrset nak
Mrs. K it«« Lynn entertained her 

Itrr«' r "  luncheon club and added 
guaat« last Thursday afternoon at 
bar home on Eleventh Street

K deaaert course »a s  served at 
the hnen laid dining table, cen* 
U*r«d w i t h  a crystal bowl tilled 
wiU) f a i r y  lUles, statlce and 
Obuden hair fern. Mines Mary 
Lynn and M a r j o r i e  McOregor 
aasisted the hostess in serving

Cladluiuses were used for floral 
tik^xiratUmj in the rooms where 
gauiee of contract were i>layed at 
thw e table.s

fnclnded were. Mmes B r u c e  
Cresuy. Harry Lynn. Ralph Erwm. 
P r a n k  Pearce. Paul Trtmmler. 
Mhlcotm McOregor. George Hol> 
man. Victor Miller, Miss Wtnnle 
Trail, and ituests .Mmes Leonard 
Btallings. L. K TIgner. K T  Wil* 
Uams. W K Bogle. A J Thorp, 
Troy BimpuHi J B Stnplin, 
Biian W K>dy K L Harwell and 
kCti* Florfuce Westbrook 

*  *  *
i^urtniahtly ( tub b jilrr la in ed

in H immI.v Home i
r h e  B r i a n  W o o d y  h o m e  o n  I

Seventh Street was th e  setting 
for a bridge supper Friday night 
when Mr and Mrs Woody were 
hosts to the Fortnightly Contract 
Club

Gladioluses and s 1 n n 1 a s in 
bright colors adorned the rooms 
w h e r e  four quartet tables were 
arranged

A supper plate was served pre
ceding games of bridge 

High club trophy went to Mr 
and Mrs Robert Bruce, and Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Btallings received 
the high gueat award 

included were Drs. and Mmes 
Charles Bailey and C h a r l e s  
Cheatham. Messrs and Mmes 
Bruce. Roas Murchison. A r t h u r | 
Glesecke, Alex McGregor, Tommie, 
Hall. J a c k  Rudd. George Kirk. | 
Stallings. Jack Holt, Hill Hamp-' 
ton and Claude Stone 

•  ♦  ♦
Baptist SusineM Women's Circle 

l:iilerlains W M C.
Members of the B u s i n e s s  

Women s circle of the Buptut W 
M U w e r e  hoste.s-ses Tuesday 
evening when they entertained 
the other circle,-* at the chun-h 

Mrs T  K Raiav chairman of

was In 
with

charge of 
Hattie

thethe circle, 
devotliMial.
Dunlap at the piano.

Mrs O T  Toney read letters 
from Miss Mary Elisabeth Truly, 
missionary to Africa Miss Gene
vieve King told of her recent trip 
to Ridge Creft, North Carolina A 
very IntereeUiig talk on "SUward- 
shlp" was given by MUi Neil 
Shepperd.

Refreehaents of Ice cream and 
coofclea w e r e  eerved to about 
sixty-five.

♦  •  ♦
Faiawell AEalr Heasri Twe

In honor of Mrs. O W. lively, 
who U moving to Miles; and Mrs 
H B Melton, who Is to move to 
Wliitera the Alathean claas of the 
Ballinger Baptist Chifrch enter
tained Tuesday morning.

A selected s p o t  at City Park 
was the setting for the no-hiutess 
sunrise breakfast |

Following the e a r l y  morning 
meal, which was served on a lung| 
table, girts w e r e  presented the' 
honored guests

Mr.s Henry Doss.  pre.sident o f! 
the class, presided over a short 
busincsi session j

nt were. Mmes L i v e l y ,  
Melton. Doss. J B Arterburn, L. 
R. TIgner, Royal Bishop, Hubert 
Parrish, Clemmle Ba r ne s .  B C. 
Kirk, O. C Sykes. Everett Witter, 
Weldon Howell. T  H Crockett, 
Ruth Bank.ston. 8 H Jonas. A O. 
BarUett. L  B Rudder. Delbert 
Vanctl, Robert Lowry. Fred Holli
day, and Miss Susie Rogers.

•  •  •
Virflwla Ooetlam Class MaeU

la Mlddletmi
Tlte Virginia Douglass class of 

the First Methodist Church met 
Tuesday svenlng in the home of 
Mrs. W a l t e r  Middleton. Jr. on 
Seventh Street, with Mmes Wilson 
Middleton. Fred Middleton. Jack 
Scales, and Miss Bernice Simmons 
as eo-hostesses

Mrs W E Moss presided over a 
.short business session, after which 
refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served to Mmes Doug
lass. Moivn Henry Mo o d y ,  Ross 
Causey, V W Johnson. W R
C l a r k .  J r . Bill Clark. Frank 
B y n u m .  Uurthal Oilligan. Jark 
Rogers, Price Middleton. H U
Agnew, Ja*'k Hampton. E C
Tinsley, E A Sommer, Ray Tls-

(iiitlrrella's Slippers

A m«  ^ u a ÌB ó t \!

iW

\
Wo luivi* l<H) inuny pu*cc troiHis and in order to move thorn we are sla.- l̂unK prices 

to th.‘ IviKlit now we have a stt>ck in which you can select any material, any
color and have them in cool summer el«*thinvT at a real saving. There are many hot tlays 
ahead in wi u'r. you will enjoy a new. cim>1 summer dress. Huy now while we offer such 
barRam^. Hi-re are a fc'W of the many new reductions made in materials.

lyively ('hiffon Voiles, reioilar 5‘H* value.
sale pnet* 49C

Sanforized, will not shrink or crea.se

\

4

»sf<l
L-* * . • A .  f

lo inch Uiwns. fiust colors, regular value 
.-al»‘ priee 24C

T i ..|)H' Isle and Vippi, Uith printed and .solid 
'•olors, rejoilar k'.ic and Tile, sale* price 5 9 c  

,\ .-uitt non-crushahle tabric. For sinirtswear 
it lias no equal. Will not wrinkle.

72 inch Itiiyon Net, for ctnil dressy strt.H*t 
anil ev=- riinji dre.s.ses, all shades, rejadar 
$1, -"ale priee 69C

.New shades in Ibices for dressy cool dresses, 
reinilar $l.Mi> and .$l,lil. sale price 9 8 c

KoKular .̂ I IH Dress Lace, sale price 89C

K- .. aliit hik* Dress Laees, sale prict* 3 9 c
KXri lA Sl'KCl.AL lieRular bile and Tiic 

K • ' t Hati.ste, fur bloiisi-.". yukt's and trim 
*■ '»1 . >r.;* and batiste dre.s,-;es. in fact very
.1 -, fill, -ale I?rice 39C

KXTH \ SI’KXMAL Regular dUe to $1.00 
Wa."h Silks, sale price 44c

KXTKA SHK(’1AL TOe to $1.00 Dress Silks 
and .Acetates, sale price 44c

FiXTKA SRFCI.AL Rt'ioilar Acetates 
and Rayons, sale price ...................  44c

Ror. .'»il̂  Chei’k Sharkskin, sale price 44C
Beml)erK Sheers, you pay $1 many places, 

sale price ...... 59c
A. H. C. Prints, rejailar 19<, also Peter Pan 

Sheers, reifular 29  ̂ to .TV, all ro in one 
Rroup, sale price ....  . 16c

KeRular 79< MarquesetU*s, black and navy.
sale price ............................. I 9 c

Bettis & Sturges
Ballinger's Exclosive Ladies’ Store

llr rr  arr Ihr shor« of tomorrow, 
arrurdlax to Sally Hand, »r ltkaow a 
hxurr In Ihr ■ nlrrlainn rnl world, 
»h o  iolrndu. .'d Ihrm al Saa Fran- 
rlM-o'a fl.ililrn Clair r\po%i|lon. Sal
ly '» daailin f «tipprra arr niadr of a 
Iran'parrnI pla«llr »Imllar lo gla»s.

dal«, Ralph ChrUtophrr. Ralnry 
Elliott of Fort Worth, and Wil
liams of Texarkana 

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Royal Bishop Entertains 

Sewing Club
Mr.<t Royal Bishop was hosteas 

to th e  Know Your Neighbor 
Rewing Club Wedne.sday afternoon 
at her home on Ninth Street.

Zinnias In bright c o l o r s  and 
dal.sles were u.sed as floral decora- 
tlon.s In the roonu

Following the social hour spent 
In fancy needle work, a refresh
ment plate of samlwlchrs and Iced 
tea was .served

Included w e r e  Mme.s John .A 
Uuitun. I’auluie MorK»n. L a y n e  
Moreland. Clark. Cecil Jones .  
Rothal O'Kelly. Jack Nixon. Hr.. 
Dee Haylor.s. Cal Adair, Joe ITynt 
and J 11 Eiidacott 

«  «  ♦
Mill» Cuunlians Hold Kruniuii 

al Cil.v Fark
A number of people now living 

In Runnels county, who formerly 
resided In Mills county, met at 
City Park last Sunday afternoon 
for a friendly get-together and to 
renew old acquaintances

Each family b r o u g h t  a well- 
niled ba.sket and a picnic lunch 
wa,» spread In a selected spot In 
the park

It was learned that there were 
quite a number of Mlll.s countlans 
living In this county, s o m e  of | 
whom had not been notified of | 
the meeting Plans were made to 
make an a n n u a l  aflalr of thLs 
group meeting, the next date to 
be the third Sunday of July, 1940. < 
This will be an all-day utTair for 
the benefit of those living at a 
distance

During a .short business .session 
Judge O L Parish w a s  elected 
chairman, J o h n  Trammel, of 
Talpu vice-chairman, a n d  .Mrs 
Tom Crockett, of Winters, secre
tary A .small donation was made 
by each one present to send Invi
tations (or the next year's mi-et- 
Ing

Registered we r e .  Judge and 
Mrs O L Parish. O v e r t o n  L. 
Parish. Jr, Billy Parish, Charlene 
Parish, Ml and Mrs. O. C. Sykes, 
B o b b y  Sykes. Alta Parrish, Mr 
and Mr.s John Trammel. Mrs. J. 
M McCornell, Talpa, B i l l y  
Murphy, BmwnwiKid, Peggy Jo«' 
Tranunel. Sun Angelo, Mr and 
Mrs W H Whitley. Kenneth and 
Louise Wheally, Crews, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Stubblefield, Joe Hale 
SUibblrheld. Mr and .Mrs T om  
C r o c k e t t .  Mi.vses Ilia and Nina 
Croi kell. Tom CriKkett. Jr . 1 rank 
Croi'kett. Winters, Mr and Mrs 
lEarl Crockrll, R o x I e Cnx-ketl. 
Howena, M» and Mrs Claude 
Simmons. John David Simmons. 
D on  Raymond Simmons. Bethel, 
Miss Dorothy Ca s e y ,  Lubbock. , 
Nelson Crockett. C H McDonald. 
Winters, William Warren, Paint 
Rock. Mr a n d  Mrs Crockett 
Hodges. Miss Jane Hodges and 
James Hodges, Winters

j  Calling Cards printed on short 
notice Phone FI. we do the r«st.

T o  Query Women 
A l l  O v e r  South
TouHng Repoitars bave now sska«l 
ever 1,300 women and girli ot 
leadlng Soutboni Qtles tbo now 
fa  meni quastion: **Woro yoo 
bolpod by C A R D U I  T” 
Avoraging all repIlM so far sbows 
ikat M out of every 100 oseia 
qaMtionod daelarvd C A R O V 1 
boneOtUd U i o m t
Ussn by tboosaads ara oagor ta 
un bow C A R D U I  bas givaa 
tbau sppatlUi holpad tb «« gala 
auaagtk: bas thos raliavad tbam 

tba sympUms af faactiaaal 
orrbaa daa ta aulaotiHtaaL

dasM ha l f O

Saaday Scbaal Ctaaa Fatartalas
WHk Flcale Sappar

Members of the Young Matron's 
ClaM of the First Christian Church 
entertained their husbands and a 
few added guesU at the country 
c l u b  Ttiursday evening of last 
week

Horace Murphy furnished th e  
barbecue ( o r  the picnic supper 
which was served on long tables 
on the screened porch. Right 
quartet tables were arranged In 
the targe club itxnn where games 
of thinker chess a n d  forty-two 
were played.

Included w e r e :  MOasrs. and
Mmes. Roy Kump. J. R. Lusk, M. 
A Foy, Joe Forman. W. O. Wal
lace, Bailey Mack. Jack Rudd .  
Bbert Clampltt, R J Hawk. Ted 
Jones. W V. Connelly, J W. Pat
terson. H T  Porson, R F. Lane, 
Murphy, J A. Williams. John All- 
biight, Marvin Clark, Earl Baker, 
Dick Ueckert. A B Stobaugh, W. 
T  Burnham of Marathon, Mrs 
WiHKlward of Brownw(M)d, Dr and 
Mrs Charles Bailey, Misses Lula 
MrRlroy. Nan Krvtl, Lilly Clayton, 
lola Clayton, and Florence West
brook

«  ♦  P
Wardlaw Ranch Scene of No-llimt 

Week-End
The Malcolm Wardlaw r a n c h ,  

south of Paint Rix-k. was the 
chosen place for a no-host affair 
last week-end, where Ashing and 
swimming w e r e  the main pas
times.

Week-end guests Included were: 
Dr and Mrs E W Stasney and 
daughter, Ann, Mr and Mrs. R. 
W Earnshaw and John W e e k s  
E a r n s h a w ,  Mr and Mrs Troy 
Simpson and Mary Simp.son, Mr 
and Mrs C R. Stone and Claude 
R.. Jr., Mr. and Mrs Tom Agnew 
and Marilyn and Jimmie Agnew, 
and Joe Agnew of Abilene 

♦  ♦  P
Melh)>di»t W. M. S. Continues 

Study of India
TTie Woman's Missionary Society 

of the First Methodist Church met 
in circles Monday afternoon for 
their elrele .study, "The Church 

I Takes R«Kit in India,” and a social 
I hour
I The Etta Ores-selt circle met in 
: the home of Mrs E. C. Baskin 
with ten p r e s e n t .  Mrs. J M 

I Skinner gave the study le.ssun
Mrs Wilbur Redwine was the 

study l e a d e r  at the Etta Bur- 
1 roughs circle meeting In the 
I home of Mrs. W W. Chastain «mi 
! Seventh Street w i t h  Mrs Hugh 
¡Campbell as co-hostess. Fifteen 
1 member* were present.
I Mr.s Walter Middleton, Jr., was 
' huste.ss to the Sally Odom group 
I at her home on Seventh Street 
Mrs Ray Tisdale was In charge of 
the study lesson. Fourti'en mem- 
b«'rs were present

JAMBS PARRISH CATCRBS
PIFTEEN-POUNO CAITISH

James Parrish caught a IS- 
pound yellow catfish Saturday 
night while fishing near Ballin
ger. A number of other smaller 
riah were caught by the party.

Patronlae our advertisers

Other society items on 
page nine

Mr and Mrs Cicero Smith and 
daughter, of Eldorado, .spent the 
week-end here, visiting relatives 
and friends

r — ^
of TR AC TO R S ^

. . .  hoe* YOU tried a Uoded 
gnaoMne In on* of flM new 
trcKtom wMi a  high compree- 
akm head? B tou horen t  
you'll bo eurprieod oS dw fan- 
proTod pevfocmonco—at the 
ettciency which spells econ
omy . . .  And leaded gaso
line is not iMceesarily high- 
prico goaoline. As o tractor 
owner, you will be pcoticu- 
larly interested In Humble's 
THRIFTANE. a recently in
troduced Jeaded_ga^lne_fa 
Ihe lower-price range. It's 
not aa good as Esao. Hum- 
bio's premium grade (and the 
best motor fuel you can buy), 
or as Humble Motor FueL 
at regular price; but it's a 
mighty good product ior trac
tor use. It gives you tpeci- 
Bed. leaded «{uality backed 
by Ihe Humble guarantee 
. . .  Try Thriitane (or a  SO-SO 
mixture of Thriitane and 
Humble Motor Fuel) in your 
tractor; you'll bo ple<]sed with 
performance.

H U M B L E
OIL m BCFININQ COMPANY

A TCJCAS INSTITUTION 
MANNCO BY TEXANS

•FA . ItA A . AT RUMALt AtL A AkFIMili« C0 .

WATCH YOUR HORSES 
AND MULES

.SU'cping 8lcknc,vi can be controlled, no excuse this year 
for losses. It Is expected that equine encephalomyelltLs 
I Sleeping Sickness) will apiicar In your locality this summer.

The first effi-cllve protection agent, the new chick vac
cine. was made available In 1939 by the I.,«derle Laborator
ies

The perfect r«*cord last sea-on has won unqualified su|>- 
port by both the UnlU-d States and Canadian Governments.

Beware of fraudulent claims and mlsreiM-esentatlons. 
There Is but one field-proven product on the market

The following facts are for your Information;

A—Two doses of Equine Encephalomyelitis Vaccine Lederle 
will Insure protection over one season's exposure

B- One dose Is not sufficient and must not be depended 
upon.

C—Vaccination should be done before the disease appears In 
your locality to save the greatest number of horses.

D- After the disease appears, losses may be anticipated up 
to the 7th day following the first dose of vaccine.

not be held from work following vacclna-• Horses need 
Uon

F—No losses orurred during 1838 in approximately I.OOO.OOO 
horses In the United States and Canada, after receiving 
two doses of Lederle "chick" vaccine.

G—The disease may be transmitted from Infected horses lo 
man. particularly children by Insects such as the 
mosquito

H After the disease appeared In 1838 I vaccinated 800 
horses in Infected districts with no losses after two doses 
of Lederle vaccine was administered.

t will be glad to consult further with you on the protec
tion of your horses.

RICBARO r. ERDLm . D. F. M.
▼Martaatlaa
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(B ; Mn. A. TiM M a. OMywi, 
tal T^s m  0 «U M k)

InevlUbly the younger genera
tion supplant« the older, but 
not «0 with names Many of the 
old ones may be erased, but some 
ol them ever continue alongside 
the new The Indians are driven 
back or annihilated, but their 
lovely names lor rivers live on to 
delight the car, and to bear wit
ness of people who possessed the 
land before ever a ship plowed 
the weetem seas.

The map of Texas is covered 
with names that tell atorleo, 
reveal character. bMray senUment, 
call up events, express facts. In
deed It would be Impossible to 
find one that does not tell some
thing.

A fun treatment of Origin 
of Texas Names” would Involve 
consideration of geology as well 
as botany and soology. Granite 
Mountains, Marble Palls, the 
creek named Gyp, Iron Ore. and 
Alumn, Chalk Dr a w ,  Mineral 
Wells, and many others are a few 
Instances

Expressive of the plant life. 
Tulip Bend. Pepper Creek Camp, 
named for the little red pepper, 
scores o f Cottonwood Creeks, 
Onion Creek, along which the 
early settlers saw the wild onions 
growing; OaksvUIe, where the for
saken courthouse, the live oak 
tree from which men were hanged 
can still be seen. Peach Point, 
located on the Brazos, and for
ever associated with the Pather 
of Texas, whose colonlsU picked 
for richness the soil “where the 
wild peach grows;” Tule Canyon, 
and the astounding Palo Duro 
Canyon, named for Its hardwood

from which Indians used to make 
arrow shafts.

The action of soil Is reflected In 
physlographical names, like Pow- 
derhorn Bayou, and Comal River, 
the lovely valley of which resem
bles the saucer-llke cornai on 
which Mexicans bake "tortillas " 
Climate, and weather are reflected 
In the Ironic names of Zephyr, 
derived from a cyclone 
* More human In their relations, 
a numerous category of names 
gives a kind of review of the 
Industrial occupations both pres
ent, and obsolete. In which men 
on Texas aoll have engaged. Pet' 
rles, stage-coaches, the cheerful 
sound of a mill grinding coffee 
before daylight, Indian missions 
and trading posts, the wild and 
free life of the mustang are all 
past; but Mustang-Pens, the 
Chisholm Trail, Coffee Mill Creek, 
Colbert's Ferry -all yet remain as 
names.

One of the most Interesting 
legend.i Is that concerning the 
naming of the state of Texas. 
Jean LuFltte had been outlawed 
from practically all countries. In
cluding America; at last he 
decided to settle permanently on 
the Island of Galveston. Once 
there, he joyously exclaimed, 
“ Every other land forsakes us. but 
this Island eternal takes us," thus 
Texas

daughter ‘‘Pfalrle Ftower." One of 
her suns she called "Quanah,”  or 
Perfume During his Infancy, the 
story goes, she made for him a 
bed of flowers, hence the name 
perfume. Quanah. Texas, was 
named for this chief, who often 
camped where the town now 
stands

On the whole Indian names are 
colorful, and suggest some defi
nite characteristic or quality. TO 
Ulu.strate; Cynthia Ann Parker, 
who was for nearly twenty-five 
years a captive among th e  
Conumches. married the brave 
chief Nocona. She had two sons 
and a daughter. She csdled the

A T T E N T I O N !
We have a oemplete stork of—

Fed rick Piston Rinj^s
for cars and tractors. See ns for your trartor parts too!

STANDARD AUTO PARTS

The former buffalo range be
tween the Pease and Red rivers 
In Hardeman county was Itihablled 
by trlb<‘s of Kiowa and Coman
che Indians This spot Is marked 
by a line of four hills, or cones, 
350 feet In height, known as 
Medicine Mounds. On top of the 
highest hill Is a flat cap-rock, 
which the Indians believed was 
the home of the Great Spirit. 
From this point he directed the 
arrow-shafts of the braves to the 
“ vital spot," while they were 
hunting buffalo, or toward the 
enemy In time of battle.

While camped near these hills, 
a certain medicine man’s beauti
ful dauughter lay sick of a fever. 
After using all the cunning arts 
of his craft, the daughter grew 
worse. As a last resort he left the 
tepee In mournful silence, to 
Implore the a.<islstunce of the 
Great Spirit, who lived on top of 
the Cap R(X!k In answer to his 
fervent prayer, he was Inspired to 
take his medicine to the top of 
the hill for mixture Upon return
ing he discovered that his daugh
ter was Improving. He gave her 
the medicine mixed on the rock 
which affected her cure. Other 
medicine men learned the source 
of his power, and often resorted 
thither to mix their medicines. 
The place became popular and 
was known as “ Medicine Mounds," 
and retains the name until today

Waxahachie Is Interpreted to 
mean “Cow Creek" Seminole 
Texas, was formerly the camping 
grounds and burial grounds of 
the Seminole Indian t r i be s .  
Miami, meaning “sweetheart." Is 
a relic of the Indian language.

The early Spanish explorers 
named most of the rivers In 
Texas To the largest they crassed 
they gave the name Rio Grande 
or Great King of Rivers To the 
Brazos the Spanl.sh ml.sslonarles 
came, hotly pur.sued by the sav
age Indians, but were .saved by a 
high rise which separated them 
from their foe, hence, the name 
Uruzo.s. meaning "Arms of God ''

The Trinity was named for the

FORD EXPOSITION, 
MEM YORK VHORLO'S FAIR, 

WCICH6 IE2 TONS. 
ygT IT FLOATS 
IN 12 INCMES OF 

W ATFR .-

Am fr ic a I  fir st
COMMgRCIAt OIL WELL, 
OPENED near TITUSVILLE, 

PA. IN ItEQ-PROOUCBO 
OAEOLINB AS A 

worthless SV-PROOUCTm

R ainbow  BRIOCE UTAH, is 
the LASCEST natural bridge 

IN IHt WORLD - the o.S 
CAPITOL BWLOING COULD 

ttc PLACED UNDtB IT...

This gasoline BUCCVMOBILt* 
BlslT in 1003 By GILBERT S. 
w a t e r s -STILL CAPBieS ITS
inventor through The streets
OF NEW BERN, n o r th  CAROLINA«

Spanish Trinidad, which U a 
common appelatlon In Spain.

De Leon named the Guadalupe 
River for "Our Lady Guadalupe," 
whose Image he brought from 
CoahuUa. and whose Image he had 
painted on his royal standard.

Marcos was for Saint Marcos, 
and carries with It a beautiful 
legend of how a young maiden of 
rank killed herself to be with her 
dead lover, rather than live with
out him After their death, the 
waters became clear, and the 
waterlllles grew therein

Not only the rivers but many 
of the towns and place.s have been 

! given Spanish names Kl Paso, or 
The Pass." is the cro.s.sing point 

us determined by early Spanish 
, Inhabitants
j  A number of other names 
retained from the Spanish are

States, and a strong advocate for 
the annexation of Texas; George
town, for George Glasscock, per
sonal friend of Abraham Lincoln, 
and one of the first settlers of 
Georgetown; Clarendon, for the 
Earl of Clarendon, who purchased 

large tract of land, Including 
the present site of Clarendon, 
and establithed there a cattle 
ranch. Goodnight, for Charles 
Goodnight, who with Mr. Bugbee, 
was the first man to introduce 
wire fences into the Panhandle, 
and was the owner and organ
iser of the Goodnight ranch and 
buffalo herd

A number of forts, such as Fort 
Stockton, Fort Bliss, and Fort 
Griffin, have been so called be
cause of their positions as out
posts. and for military leaders 

A few towns In Texas have 
received their names from ranch 
phraseology; Spur was the brand 
of a well-known Spur Ranch 
Muleshoe, similarly was the brand 
of the ranch where the town now 
Is Mustang. Stampede, White 
Deer, and Roundup, are other 
examples.

Indeed, the origin of Texas 
names gives a romunllc and color
ful background that underlies the 
history, the legends, and the life 
of Texas As the years pass, and 
our people be<-ome more and mure 
alive to the beauty and romance 
of our iiwn history, we will 
develop a literature that will per
petuate our traditions

- - -  ♦  ■ -
Hainan island, recently seued 

by the Japanese, was owned by

X-raying to Du ^ n m  
Tuberedosis Will be 
Fea tu re  o f Clinics

Tuberculosu clinics will be iMdd 
In Runnels county during July. U  
which patients whose physlcliuui 
request examinations w i l l  tot 
X-rayed A state nurse wlU arrtut 
here on July 5 and work In the 
county for some time, arranging 
dates for the clinics and listtag 
n a m e s  o f  patients t o  bo 
examined.

Miss Sarah Harwell, county 
health nurse, urges all who daoM 
this examination to ace ttaeir 
physicians and have the d oo lm  
request that they be included ka 
the clinic for X-ray testa.

Similar clinics were held la a  
number of towns In the county 
last year and resulted In a noai. 
ber of tuberculars receiving boa- 
pitailzation.

Miss Branche Davis will be her# 
July 5 to make contacts with doc
tors in every section of the eouniy 
and accept those recommended to 
give examinations Later In the 
month Dr H E. Smith, stats 
tuberculosis director, will be hate 
to hold clinics In which the 
nurses will assist.

Rev. Charles H. Ward, of Sny
der, attended to business In Bel> 
linger Monday

Amarillo, or "Yellow Banks." Eldo
rado. or “City of Gold," Corpus 
ChrUtt, or "The Body of Christ 
Matador, or “Murderer."

The French influence that fol
lowed the Spanish, was short In 
duration but left Its traces. A 
Frenchman changed the name of 
Plnhook to Paris, In honor of his 
national capital.

The English, In their final con 
quest and development of Texas, 
have had the greatest amount of 
Influence In place-names Places 
have, generally considered, been 
so named for certain Individuals 
who were Instrumental In settling 
In winning, or In developing the 
particular locality

Au.stln. for SU-phen F. Austin, 
the Father ol Texu.s. Dalla.s, for 
George M Dalla.s. at one time 
vice-pri‘8ldent of th e  United

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schoahita 
the Chinese for more than 2.000 and son returned Tuesday froM a  
JEars I vacation trip In Oklahoma.

BANNER ICE CREAM
Freali
Pfach*

Kaniu-r
S|M*«‘iul

l.iiii«-

Strawbrrr^’

Banana
Nut

OraiiL'«*

i v P P i ’l

t

■Thre© Y®§iir
Him BaiElñiMeir

Jum e
©uir Fifty-TMrd BirtMay

Tlic First National Bank today celebrates lU 53rd birthday Born 

more than a half century ago. this bank rendered service In a day 

quite dlllerent from that ol today. Organized In a Santa Fe coach, 

ol the first tram that ever oiierated Into Ballinger, the first officers 

and dlrector.s served truly a pioneer West Texas community where 

cattle herds were operated on the open range Covered wagons ased 

the few cow trails of thU section to bring families to the West to 

start homes and build a new country.
Population grew the country gradually changed from a cattle 

range to one of the best agricultural sections, and conditions 

changed. Depre.sslon.s and days of plenty were both problems that 

confronted the dlrector.s but through It all the bank served lathers, 

sons and grand.sons and filled every banking need
With each changing condition, the policies of the bank have 

changed to fit the needs Years ago the old system of keeping books 

with pen and Ink was discarded for the modern machines and each 

modern Idea or equipment has been added to maintain an Institu

tion that can best serve the commully.
It has been a real privilege to have served this portlcuUr sec- 

Uon for more than a half century We are proud of the part per- 

mltted ua In the growth and development of Ballinger and RunneU 

county While faces have changed In our directors and officers, those 

serving today try to follow the f.x»uteps of those who started thU 

bank and whose counsel and cooperation served the first famUles 

that built our clvlluatlon

TIHI
Since 1886

f  MATEONAL
O F  B A L L I N G E B

1
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K »t « i  and KhIm
Tdto cmiU per word first laser* 

IMI. no advertuemeiit accepted 
m  laaa than 35 cenU. AU subae- 

mt inaertioiu 1 c e n t per word 
__ iiuierUun.
A 11 classified advertisements 

be aoeompamed by cash 
advertiser has a regular 

•oeotint with the paper
H o classified advertisenieaU 

A O C e p t e d on an “until ordered 
out" basis The number of times 
ttie ad Is to run must be specified.

rOR RENT Two s o u t h  bed
room.'» Pour boys wanted Private 
bnlh 506 Broadway Mrs W .\ 
Ptancls M -ll

POR RENT Clean cool apart- 
iiumt LlghU. water paid Deposit 
up for gas Ti> couple 301 Thir- 
Cwfith Street 2U-U *

•etiR RENT »cdnioni for tw o  
■oy». Mr.s I U Ttiompnoi'. phone 
ti% iV-2t

gg a. Pruit Farm, well liniwoved. 
U  miles aiuth Abilene »wap for 
wwathing near Ballinger prefer 
sandy «>11 W O Williams, star 
wiart earner, Ballinger 2#-2t*

WANTED Saieo ladie.s for LNd 
Boiiablc Food ProducLs Fifty per 
Ctnit commission guarantee Call 
on representative at C e n t r a l  
Hntei I t *

1A>R RENT Furnished cabins 
Week or month Camp Ideal

29-lt

POR BALK 1 am stocking with 
himvy tractor cultivator .sweeps Ui 
Xidly's latest palteni See them 
and you will like them Palter- 
atn'a Shop 2»-tf

INVR tALK 200 hve a n d  dx 
weeks old Brown Leghonv.s 40 
Tour weet» >ld White Leghorns 
nailery fe d  Iryer-. Telenh 
UUi J C Kee.sr .South Ballinger

22 21

WANTED Practical n u r .4 1 n g 
Mr* Chas FuntawMi 22 2t *

FOR RENF 4-issHJt h o u s e  in 
.¿runt of football park See J U 
«miuuns 22 St-*

Pl>R RENT Binith bedrsan with 
garage Telephone I2SV t-tf

PUR RENT T w o  room .ipart 
meot and several bedrixwn» 2dT 
Srotsdway Phone 17» l-tf

Far Hale
The aew Kelly sweeps In all stars 
BWeam-lUied JohiusHi grass klilera 

* fUlIh carbiNi steel
PATTER80N S .HHOP

2b-tt

lR>derai farm sgenU rep«*rl that 
nigirilam standards require that 
use»»» perwHi eat at least 713 
csairds ef vegetables a year

Flmi Presbyterian Church 
1301 Broadway)

Sunday. July 2. 1939'
Sunday school, v 45 a m. 

Monday
Woman's Auxiliary, 4 p m  

Wednesday
Mid week service. 8 p m 

DWIGHT A SHARPE, Pastor.

Hnt Methodist Church
9 45 a m . Sunday school.
11 a m., morning worship, ser

mon by pastor
8 p m., evening worship, sermon 

by pastor
E D LANDRETH. Pastor

Charch of the Nasarene
1 Ninth Street at Harru Avenue* 

Sunday.
9 45 a m Sunday school 
Morning worship, 11 a m , ser

mon by the pastor
7 3 0 p m . N Y P S  meeting 

.Hpe<-ial missionary program
8 15 p III evangelutic service 

by pastor
Thursday

Junior Society will meet at the 
church at 3 p m 
The publir u cordially invited 

to these .services
ODELL BROWN Pastor

Firxt Christian Charrb 
I Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Patriotic .service H a m

Klghtfa .Street Fresbyterian Charrb
Sunday July 2. 1939

9.45 a m.. Sunday school 
II a. m preaCtmig by pastor
6 00 p m , .irnior young people 
8 p m  preaching by pastor

Wednesday
7 00 p m . prayer meeting

Bailinger Baptist Charrh 
400 Eighth street'

-u;:e 1 July 2
Sunday school. 9 45 a  m 
.Sermon H a m  bv the j>as- 

tol
Baptut Training Union. 7 p m  
.'sermon 8 p m  bi the ptistor 
Mu.sU' uiidr: i li e direi'tHin of 

Oale Dunn islucatioiial director 
M<>nda>

I Sunbeam Ha.id
j 'A iitiaii s M. ..'M.ary .Society
' at church i p m 
Wednesday

An chur':h night 
W<-i..>me to alt the services of 

>m; •hurtl:
rtJtKENCE A Mt>RTl)N Pastor

( hurrh af I hrisi 
Eighth Street Hoiisall .Avei. je  ' 

Hundav
Chun'he# of ChfUt radio hours, 

WOAt 8 45 a m KRHC 7 30 a 
m XEKA. Del Rto. nighUy 
except .Sunday 10 13 

nbie i-laaaes 9 43 a m 
.■iernuMi The H i g h w a y  to 

Heaven '
Youn mens and ytamg ladies' 

claasea 7 13 p m
Bveulng service. 8 13. subject. 

Why We Believe in Chrut "

Monday;
LadlM' Bible study, 4 p. m 

Revival servlre twice dally, 10 a. 
m and 8 p. m.

CLARENCE BRYANT, MlnUter.

tlraew Baptist Charch 
(Eighth Straeti 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock 
Evening service, 7 45 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening prayer ser

vice. 7:45 o'clock.
JOB HtnX. Pastor.

Foursquare Ueapel Church 
(Twelfth street and Railroad 

Avenue)
Sunday school. 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clixtk 
Young People’s Crusaders ser

vice, 7 p m
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m 
Prayer meeting. Tuesday. 8 p

m. I
Preaching service, Thursday, 8 j

P m i
A welcome to alt 
REV AND MRS E O CARROLL, 

Pastors :
I

Penterustal Mission 
(South Twelfth Street and 

Railroad Avenue)
Sunday

Bible study and devotional, 3 
p. m

Wednesday
Prayer meeting, 3 30 p m.

A cordial welrumr to all 
MARTHA V OABY, Evangelut

Charrh of (>od
'Corner of Sixth and Strong) 
Sunday school. 10 00 a m. 
Preaching at H 00 a m 
Young people's meeting at 6 30 

p m
Preaching at 7 00 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7 00
CHAS 8 BUSH AND WIFE 

Pastors
LYDIA COUVISIER Supl 

♦
The three year o ld  rural elec 

tnclfiralKin administration ha.» 
announced It had helped establish
70.000 miles of lines in 43 .stall- 
,il the end of 1938

•
California's campus s t y l e  

group of state administrative 
buildings will be enlarged by 31.-
400.000 worth of construction In 
193»

«
.A woman of the Amu race of 

narthem Japan must never pro
nounce the name of her husband 
To do so is suppoued to subtract 
aimethlng from his life 

- ■ -
Sales of rural merchaiiU to 

farmers srere twice as much In 
1938 as in 1932

-  ♦  -  -

Snuff sUU yields the federal 
government mure than 3500.000 a 
month in taxes

- - -----
Apprusimately 6.000.000 fishing 

liceiisM srere sold In the United 
SUtes in 1938

2 for 1 TIRE SALE
Of

CENTURY TIRES
Save 2̂-*Buy Now for Your 

Holiday Trip
Sis# F r ir » 2 fe r  1 ( 's e t  e f  Kaek T ir r

t.75-l9
3.88-19 $12.00 $12.00 $.5.95
3 JS-I8  
3.38- IS $1 UM) $14.00 $6.95

3.38-17 $15.40 $15.40 $7.70

8.88-18 $15.70 $15.70 $ fU 5

lactadtag Tawr OM Ties

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD!
Wc have alwayn insisted upon TRUTH in advertiainM:. If you  
want the best tires money can buy at the lowest price we have them!

B y  S t c l n g  U s  B s l a r c  T o o  B o y !
Star Ttaroa—Batteries - Radtoo—Plotar OU-

Hicks Rubber Go.

10AN revelled In the scented 
** warmth el the great hall as she 
stood waiting. It must be very 
pleasant to live In a home like that. 
And, when she followed the maid's 
black silk frock into the gold-and- 
white elevator, her sense of luxuri
ous well-being increased. No one 
would guess that the outside world 
was wrapped in snow and that the 
bitterneas of the cold wind cut 
harshly.

"You may go, Mmctte,*’ directed 
the blue-eyed mistress of the rose 
suite. When her msid had gone 
Alice Grant regarded the waiUng 
Joan with a grave intentness. "1 
had a reason fur tcUmg Madam 
Jerrold to send you with my gown. 
Do you like to go to the theater?”  

“ Yee, 1 go. sometimes," she re
plied.

” 1 have a ticket for 'Fringes of 
Gold* for tonigiii. 1 especled to go 
with a girl chum who has disap
pointed me. 1 II give it to you on a 
condition.”

"YeaT”  murmured Joan.
"That you pretend you are me 

You resemble me in your general 
appearance, blue eyes, dark hair 
and stimneas. 1 «ant my evening 
to myself and I'm announcing to the 
household that I'll be at the Bijou 
theater. You needn't mind the sub
terfuge, whicli harms no one. In 
fact," the blue eyes grew mysteri- 
o(u, "the gift to me of three hours 
will bring a great happiness to two 
people."

Joan pondered. Evidently thia 
pampered girl lunged for the free
dom the poor enjoyed. The mat- 
querade, as Alice Grant pointed out, 
a harmless exchange of identities.

Mtnette smiled demurely as she 
slipped the gay little gown of sap
phire velvet over the marcelled head 
of the ahop-girl. Minette was in the 
secret and would accompany the 
peeudo Miss Grant down to her wait
ing car. Aa Joan took a last peep 
at herself, snuggling her chin into 
the silvrer fur of her splendid wTsp, 
she fancied she saw a man's face 
staring at her from the doorway. 
She wheeled about but the space 
between the curtains was empty All 
the way to the theater she tried to 
decide whether the sparkling, skej^ 
Ucal eyes in the white face of a man 
had been real or Just a flgment of 
her excited braui.

She sank Into her seat in the sev
enth row with a subdued gasp of 
absolute enjoyn rnt.

Someone took the vacant aeat at 
her left but stir failed to notice for 
the was living die role of Daphnq 
Davie, the star.

Passing up the aisle, her soul still 
dazzled by enjoyment, a hand 
dropped upon her shoulder

"Come to the office."  said a harsh 
voice, one of authority.

Whitening, ahe obeyed.
"You arc not Alice Grant, are 

you’ "
She rema ued mute 
"Miss Grant has been robbed of i 

pearls. We find you here in her | 
aeat. wearing her gown and—"  the 
cold tone hesitated, then a Anger 
touched the string of pearls that 
Joan had supposed to be imitation, 
Juat lent her to enhance the velvet 
frock, "wearing her pearls. Have 
you anything to say’ "

"Take me to Miss Grant," cried 
Joan.

"Impoasibie. If you've anything 
to say. say it. Otherwise it's jail for 
you. Where did you get her gown?”  

Joon swayed. Then bit her lips 
and gut herself In hand. She'd giv
en her word and ahe would not break 
iL She'd had her nigbt of nights. 
Dressed for the first time In years as 
she wuhed, occu(iying a good seat 
at the beautiful theater, she'd en
tered fairyland. "I 'v e  nothing to 
say," ahe saiiL lifting her head to 
meet the sparkling skeptical eyea 
of the man tn the mirror.

The Little room was empty except 
for the two of them.

Dick Grant held out his hand. 
"Come, my sister is out in the car 
waiting It was a mean trick, but, 
Joan Winters, you've given me 
aomething I never thought to poe- 
sess—faith in a (voman't word A ice 
wanu to marry for love end I 
laughed at her. I told her there 
was no loyalty in the world. I aatd 
11 ahe could prove her stand that 
1 would give my consent ”

"Y e t." sa.d Joan, Hushing be
neath the ardor the read in hu face. 
"Then I may go’  t’U return her 
fnx k tomorrow"

Hr slipped the fur wrap about 
her. "No You are to come home 
with lu tonight and let ua make up 
to you for what we did. And, little 
Joan," he added, bending as they 
passed out into the snowy night, 
"you are going to let me prove to 
you that there is romance left In 
this drab old world." "Fringes of 
Gold" had given Joan eoma happy 
houra and the romartce of the mimic 
scenes became woven with the real 
emotions of life for, just three 
months Later, ahe became Mrs. 
Richard Grant.

William Washington 
William Washington. 73. died In 

a San Angelo hospital Saturday 
after Illness of about four weeks' 
duration Hr had lived In Ballin
ger since 1930. For a number of 
years Washington was Janitor of 
the r  A M Bank and since then 
had worked for Mrs John Currie 

Survivors I n c l u d e  four ■uiis, 
four daughters, ten grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren 

Funeral services w e r e  held at 
the colored Baptist church Tues
day afternoon. Rev. J. O. Jackson 
otTIclatlng Interment was In the 
negor section of Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Agiiew-Wrlght Funeral  Ho r n*  
was In charge of arrangements

Patricia Brooks, of Da l l a s ,  
returned home Tuesday after vUlt- 
Ing here with Mary Armstrong, 
who accompanied her to Dallas 
for a short visit.

Mrs. Alma J o n e a  of Luhtiock. 
returned home Sunday a f t e r  
spending a week here with friends

The tomato, either ripe or green 
Is a rich and cheap source of 
vitamin C—without which a per
son may suffer from bleeding of

Ripe tomatoea bave an abun- 
dance o f vitamtn A whlch guarda 
against "dry eye," night blindneas, 
aitd Intacttons of thè mucous 
membrane llnlng of thè noee, 
throat, lunga, and olher orsans ot 
thè body.

Nlcano Hrhave»
Nicano Schaves. 3. died at the 

family home on Fifteenth Street 
last Thursday Survivors Include 
the parents and three brothers 

Services were held at the grave
side in the Mexican cemetery 
Friday afternixm 

Agnew-Wrlght Funeral  H o m s  
was In charge of arrangements

I t I R T I I S
Rev and Mrs Dwight A Sharpe 

are entertaining a fine baby boy 
Dwight Albert Sharpe was born 
at the Halley A Love Sanitarium 
Saturday afternoon at 12 45 and 
he and his mother are doing 
nicely

— ♦
Mr and Mr.s A L Burden, of 

San Antonio, arrived the past 
week-end for a visit with Mrs. 
Burden's sisters. Mr.s Lee Hamil
ton and Mrs Melvin Patterson 
Mr Burden returned home Mon
day

♦
M1.XS Klsle Smith, of Memphis,

ATTENTION!
School Trustees

We have a used late model Wayne 
S<‘hool K u h  body with Dodffe chaHftis. This 
bu8 and chassiH is in first claRR condition 
throufchout.

It is a lonir wheelbaHe, 60 paasenffer 
unit, has lots of tranaportation in it and 
can be boufcht at a very attractive prlciv -

Healer Chevrolet Co.
Phone 292 Ballinger

Use Largee CeBeedee Plate*
The coUeciiaa plat** uaed la mia- 

slan church*# la tha Par North ara 
larger than tboaa usad la city 
church*! LitUa man*y la la clra^ 
latian la th* Narth, aad worshipara 
atlaadtng rharcb heap tha coUec- 
tioa plat*s (*ttb driad muskrat 
skins lnst**d. Tb*as ara turned lata 
money.

Seventeen dlftsrent kinds of oil 
may be used for the manufacture 
uf butter substitutes. Including 
rice oil

H*ut «w iv «8  who huy at S A F E W A Y  
fin̂  they have moro moRoy to tpond on vacotiong

/ i w F  s j t f E i K i y  l E i W E  y o u  B i n r
Shop fur Two Days 

Monday,

July 3.

These Prices Will be 

Effective. Our Store 

Will be Cloaed th e  

4lh.

SHORTENING. Tes-Maid 
WIIE.ATIF.S 
«'•KEEN GIANT PEAS 
KOBINHtMm «)LEO 
JELL-WELL DESSERT 
ANGLO CORNEO BEEF 
HEINZ' BABY F«M)D 
«iKAPEEKI'IT Jl'Il'E  
ROSEMARY GRAPE Jl'ICI

Full 0* Gold

Fruit Cocktail NOTE
Just Chill No 1 Tall
and Serve Can R U C

Read—

"Presenting Srarlett

Stokely’e Finest

Tomato Jnice
O'Hara" b y Harry 
Evam In thLx week's 

Family tMrrIe.

A Vivid Refresher 
Between Meóle

No. 300 w do^  
Con IOC

Your Copy Free at 
SAFEWAY!

4 lb. rtn. SS« , SODA CRACKERN 2 lb. bos 32«
2 reg. pkgs. 2S* OALEWOOn OLEO lb. 30«

tall ran 17r ZEE TISSUE, Colored roll 0 «
lb. 30« PALMOLIVE SOAP --------------- bar 0 «

3 pkgs. 30« BLUE SUPER SUDS Ig. box 20«
ran 37« P. A G. SOAP 6 bars 22 «

2 ram 30« UFEBUOV SOAP reg. bar 0 «
2 46-01. ram 20« MAZOLA OIL _______  pt. ran 20 «

qt. 20 « FRENCH MUSTARD 6-os. iar 0 «

ITwre are M  atraata. aquaraa. 
etc.. In London named "Albert.** 
tn honor of Queen Vtctorta's bua- 
baod

Flower vendors In Stockholm 
«Hulnd th* olnlar have rafular 
dally cuatoowr lo ta a  lUw the tea- 
own and the atfikman toi Amertea

Picnics
Su|sr Cure«l

Pounil ISC

Boilod

Ham
Machine Sliced 

Pound 3 9 ®

ttUAUTT MEATS
Nax-i-mum Fancy Broaktaat

Sliced Bacon
Brookllald Lon|born

Cheese
Branded Bsaf

Seven Steak
Sliced or Pisce

Bologna

lb

lb 2SC 

18c 

lb. 19c 

ib.lOC

Bacon
Suger Cured

l$cIn the 
Piece lb

Bacon
No. 1 Dry Selt 

Pound IOC

Freeh Ripe

Cantaloupes Each 

Bananas "̂1? lb

5'
s c

Lemons Sunklet Dos. 19c
Lettuce *i!;r 3 i,ul0c 
Tomatoes 2 Ibe. ISC 
Grapes S.Ti.’rib. loc 
Cherries iSe
Fency New

Potatoes $14.7

Centerbury’e

Tea
Airway

Conce
Country

Butter

i l 4 . P 4 „  1 5 '

2 lb. 2SC
lb 23e

Prunes
No. 10 
Tin 2$c

SAFEWAY Your
}*iu¿uáLif 
Cl r o c r  r
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